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Matmen Meet Badgers 
lIawkeye Wrestlers Clash With 

Wisconsin 

See Story plLge <I 
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Desperate Chinese Kill 
2,000 J aps in Struggle 
rro Hold Doomed City 

China's Lifeline 
Endangered By 
Nippon's Army 

Ickes, Pittman Clash at Hearing 

Generalissimo Chi a n g 
Executes Former 

State Leader 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 14 (Friday) I 
(AP) - Generalissimo Chiang 

. Kai-Shek's armies fighting on 
China's ' ''last line of defense" 
were reported today to have 
killed 2,000 Japanese in desperate 
but futile resistance at Tsining, 
southwestern Shantung pl'ovince. 

At the same time the general
IssImo was said by Chinese 
sources to have strengthened his 
military hand by arrest of one 
oC his gen rals and the execution 
of a former government leadet· 
accused of trying to undermine 
his authority. 

Chiang, Chinese said, had 
flown to Such ow to direct a ma
jor counter-offensive along the 
Tientsin-Pukow railroad, the 
route of Japanese columns grad-

Left t& r1g~ Senator Adams, Secretary Ickes, !;u.'It.w and Sena
tor Pittman 

ually closing in from north and Shortly after this picture was 
south. Such ow is the junction taken Secretary of the Interior 
of China's east-west "lifeline," I Harold L. Ickes and Senator Key 
the Lunghai ra ilroad, and the Pittman of Nevada, chairman of 
Tientsin-Pukow line. I the public lands committee, clash-

Besides the 2,000 slain more ed at a committee hearing in 
than 2,000 other Japanese were Washington over the qualifications 
reported by Chinese to have been of E. K. Burlew, who has been 
wounded in the battle of Tsining, nominated to be first assistant 
about 100 miles northwest of Su- secretary of the interior. When 
chow. The massed forces clashed 

most of the committee's attention 
was turned to inquiring into "wire 
tapping" and other investigating 
methods of the interior depart
ment, Ickes asked: "Am I on trial 
here?" In the photo above, seated 
are Senators Alva Adams of Col
orado, left, and Key Pittman; 
standing, Secretary Ickes, left, and 
Burlew. ' 

there Wednesday and the Chinese U A W A 
finally left the city to the victor- • • • • 
jOU8 but battered Japa ese. 

Submits Third Plan 
For Settlement of Ford Strike Japanese authorities at Shang

hai insisted their forces were 
continuing the southward push 
through Shantung province. 

BUILD NEW CLIPPER 

. 

Pardy Cloudy 
IOWA - Parity cloudy In weat, 
}lOUIbly Bnow In northwest t.o
day: t.omorrow Increulnl' clou-

dlneu, J'l&Inl' temperature. 
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Fre?ch Cabinet Signs of (tTurn For Betier,' 
ReSIgns After 

:b::::~~t:.~n:~~ Says Agricultural Economics 
P:I~:'~:~:d:'~) Bureau in Monthly Analysis 

- Defense Minister Edouard Da
ladier today announced the res
Ignation of Premier Camille 
Chou temps' people's front cabi
net_ 

He made the announcement to 
the press shortly after nine so
cialist ministers resigned while 
the chamber of deputies was 
meeting to take action on an ap
peal for a vote of confidence in 
the government. 

Qaladier declared: "The cabi
net resigned when the socialists 
quit/' 

The ministers gathered in the 
ch!\mber of deputies, prepared to 
go to the resIdence of President 
Albert Lebrun to present their 
formal reSignation. 

Chautemps, a radical socialist, 
formed the second people's front 
government June ,22, 1937, after 
the ministry of Socialist Leon 
Blum fell because a conserva
tive senate refused him decree 
powers over troubled French fi
nances. 

Leading Industrialists Confer With President Lists Reasons 
For Belief In 
Upward Trend 
Five Reasons Stated As 

Indications Of 
Improvement 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 CAP)
There are signs of a possible "turn 
(or the better," both for industry 
and agriculture, the bureau of ag~ 
ricultura I economics said today in 
its monthly analysis of economic 
conditions. 

Radical socialists and socialists 
were in the cabinet while the 
government was supported in 
parliament by the communists. Colby Chester, Ernest Weir, Lewis Brown, Allred Sloan and M. B. Clement 

The bureau said the "precipi
tous" decline il\ industrial activity 
the past few months "seems to 
have been checked." It listed the 
following as indications of im
provement in business conditions: 

1. Evidence of renewed interest 
by prospective buyers of some in-' 
dustrial goods. 

The crisis in the government Five of the leading industrialists of the National Manufacturers as- dent of the PennSYlvania railroad. 
developed quickly this morning, in the United States are pictured sociation; Ernest T. Weir, president The five reported "a better un
after the fate of the cabinet had of the National Steel corporation; derstanding" between government 
wavered back and forth, when after conferring with President Lewis Brown, president of Johns- and business and predicted "closer 
Chautemps told the communists Roosevelt. Left to right, Colby Manville corporation; Alfred P. co-operation" in attempts to check 
to vote as they pleased on the Chester, president of General Sloan, chairman of General Motors the recession. Sloan said business 
confidence motion. Foods corpQration and chairman corporation; M. H. Clement, presi- was showing signs of improvement. 

2. A slight improvement in the 
demand for wheat and cotton. 

3. A slower and less severe de
cline in consumer purchasinl 
power, and in the demaild for farm 
products, than in industrial ac'" 
tivity. 

Some socialists were angered i=:::=================:'::=======-===============-=-=-=-====-=
at his abrupt treatment of the 

Clerk Forges $84,000 in Four Years 4. Reduced inventories which, 
when .depleted , will require new 

communists while others who 
were partisans of exchange con
trol decided a statement by the 
premier in flat opposition meant 
they were unable to support him. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * production to replenish stocks. 

Socialists left the chamber and 
a delegation went to awaken 

5. Outlook for continued large 
'Dummy' CCC Camp Setup Nets 'Voucher Chief Private New Deal foreign demand for American ag-' ______________ -:-____________ -:-_____________ ' ticultural products, supported by 

vice-Premier Blum. The decision WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP) 
of the socialist ministers to re- -Amazed senators heard today 
sign followed. that a clever interior department 

The chamber, vlhlcn still had clerk who set up a "dummy" 
before it the question of confi-
dence which Chautemps demand- CCC camp defrauded the govern
ed to reinforce his government ment out of about $84,000 through 
in the fight against the falling voucher forgeries and escaped 
franc and for social peace, ad- detection almost fow: yea~s. 

I 
good foreign business activity. 

dence, purchase an expensive succeed the late T. A. Walters as In the house of representatives, 
automobile, gamble on sports first assistant interior department mea n tim e, Eepresentative Cox 
events, speculate in the stock secretary. (D-Ga) proposed creetion of a 
market and spend lavishly to 'en- D. H. R~er Jr., Robert C. "general council" of government, 
terta!n friends. McCarthy and Cecil G. Miles, the political, fina ncial, industrIal, ag-

One of the investigators said investigators, said Stiteley began ricultural, labor, religious and edu
Stiteley, who pleaded guilty re- in August, 1933, to forge vouch- cationai leaders to combat tbe re
cently in district court here to ers on a "dummy" CCC camp he cession, fascism and communism. 
nine counts of a forgery indict- "established" in the Shenandoah While official confirmation was 

lacking, General Han Fu-ChJ. 
the Shantung governor, was said 
to have been arrested for failure 

journed when the premier said Three departn:ent lnvesbgators 

Ill-Starred Samoan he was "no longer interested in told the commIttee how Reno 
the debate" I Stiteley, 29, former $2,300 a year 

ment, "might still be getting away national park in Virginia, col
with it" .if he hadn't shifted the lecting them through the war de
scene of his operations from one partment disbursement office, 
department to another. cashing them or depositing them 

Inquiry Begins 
I n Blast Fatal 
To 10 Miners 

to halt the sweep of Japanese 
b'oops over China's "sacred" 
pl·ovince. 

ST. LOUIS, J an. 13 (AP)- The 
Ford Motor company, which had 
rejected two previous peace pro
posals, was asked today to consider 

PI R I d . voucher room chief in the na-
ane ep ace I tional park service, executed a . LATE NEWS three year series of forgeries and 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13 (AP) used the money he - obtained to 
-One of the largest and most payoff a $6,000 note on his resi-

Details of the case were un- to his account at banks and then 
folded to the committee while Jt destroying copies that, in regu
was considering the president's lar procedure, would have been 
nomination of E. K. Burlew to filed with park service records. 

Hits a third plan for settlement of a 
strike called by the United AutoSecretary 

Heavier Taxes, 
Urges Savings 

powerful ocean spanning planes BULLETINS --------------------------------
mobile Workers of America at its 
St. Louis assembly plant. 

"Let's get together and get the 
men off the picket line," J ohn L. 
Sullivan, union attorney, said to 
the company's counsel, Thomas F. 
Uldroon, at a national labor rela-

probably will replace the iIl
starred Samoan clipper on the 
Honolulu-New Zealand air route 
a few months hence. Mother Claims Mistake 

Senator Expresses Con c ern Report Prepared 

O A · L h· B·II I In Investigation 
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 13 (AP) 

- State mine inspectors launch
ed lin inquiry today into the fatal 
toxplosion two miles deep in tbe 
Harwick mine, as 33 children 

Pan American Airways officials 
declined today to make definite 
statements of plans for continuing 
operation of the newly established 
4,450-mile line but said a 40-ton, 
72-passenger plane being built ex
pressly for that route would be 
ready for test flights in March. 

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Jan. 13 (AP) 
-Mrs. Lawrence E. Sanders still 
insisted tonight her baby was a 
boy, but Dr. George M. Simmons 
contended just as emphatically it 
was a girl. 

ver ntl- yn<: lng I ssue Of Plane Crash 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP)- tions board hearing. 
This is no time to imp(jse addi- . He. suggested that the company 
tionnl taxes, Secretary Morgen- dIsmISS all employes who. were not 
thau advised congress in testi-' on ItS payroll at the time of a 
mony made public today. seasonal. ayoff. la.st Sep~. 15 ~nd 

Testifying recently at a closed then reilll theIr. Jobs wI.th . union 
session of the house subcommittee men on the ~asls of semonty, In 
which considered the treasury's retu~n, he. saId the umon would 
appropriation for the next fiscal end ItS stnke. 
year, he said: Gerhard .va~ Ar;k~l, ~abor boar.d 

Spanish T ernel 
Being Deserted 

"With the business situation as lawyer, saId 1Ovestlgatlon by hIS 
it is now, we do not feel like rec- office s?owed there were 90 new 
ommending additional taxes over productIOn workers I? the plant: GIBRALTAR, Jan. 13 (AP)-
and above the present tax struc- T~e labor board s complamt Increasing desertions and uneasi-
ture. agamst the company, based on ness in insurgent territory, follow-

"I think it is most important c.harges filed h,y the U. A. W. A., ing the Spanish government's cap
that we keep the revenue that we listed 287 uruon membel'~ who ture of strategic Teruel, were re
have on the present tax basis. were not recalled to work lD No- ported tonight by impartial foreign 

"It is very difficult at this time vembe.r when the plant resumed source~. . 
to forecast what the situation will operabons. The Insurgents have l.nstalled an 
be 18 months hence, but if we are Under the latest plan, as many arm~d cavalry ?a~rol m .. the ~o
going to have a balanced budget, of them w~uld be .taken back no~ I man soland sep~latlng Bntlsh Glb
speaking both for myself and the and ~r?m time to bme as. econor~l1 c I r~ltar . from lDsurgent-held 1.<1 
administration, I think the policy conditions would permIt. In . 10- ~mea 10 an eifort ~o .check des~r
should be to accomplish it through sta~ces where the company be.~ev- tions fro~ GeneraliSSImo Francls
economies rather than through in- ed It had reason not to re-hll e a co Franco s army. 
creased taxes." worker, the facts would b.e present- At the same time coast guard 

Morg&nthau declined to express e~ to . the labor board 10 a c~Jn- detac?ments were. relnforc~d by 
an opinion as to how long the bus- tlDuation of the present heanng. machme gun-equIpped umts to 
iness slump would continue. He prevent ru~ther escapes by sea 
said the country had been so con- H bb L f? from ~geclras. . 
vlnced the administration would U y oa Persl~tent reports Of. a mutiny 
not be able to control "l'unaway in- • among Insurgent for~es lD southllrn 
flatlon" that "business generally Spain have been demed by rellable 
stocked up pretty well." I Judge Consults Bible authorities. Scores of Insurgent 

I L C deserters, however, have been 
n aw ase crossing into British territory day 

Every Dog Entitled 
To at Least One Bite 

Rules Judge in Suit 
CHICAGO. Jlln. 13 (AP)- A dog 

Won a case In the municipal court 
today. 

Lassie, II brown ond white collie, 
Was accused of biUng Louis Tren
to. He sought $200 in damages 
from her master, Georae Dahl. 

To demonstrate the dog's docil
ity, her three-year-old mistress, 
Peagy Dahl, leaped on her bock, 
tweaked her ears, pulled her tail, 
With impunity. 

TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 13 (AP)
Federal Judge Alexander Aker
man went to the scripture today 
to show a newly wedded husband 
may loaf, if he wants to. 

During an insurance case a 
witness testified he had a bride, 
but no job. The examining law
yer considered the circumstances 
unusual. But not Judge Aker-
man. 

He brought out his bible and 
quoted from the f!!th verse of 
f he 24th chaptel' of Deuterono' 
my: 

and night to fight for the govern
ment. 

The majority of deserters have 
escaped by going in small fishing 
boats from neighboring insurgent 
towns direct to the Internationaliz
ed city of Tangier, North Africa. 
From there the Spanish consul 
sent them to Valencia. 

The deserters who enter Gibral
tar are arrested and fined In police 
court for being in the British for
tified zone without permission. 
The Spanish consul, however, pays 
their fines and sends the deserters 
to Tangier on their way to Va
lencia. 

Mrs. Sanders explained nurses 
referred to it as a boy and that 
she nursed the baby for 10 days 
before discovering she had a girl 
in her arms. That was after she 
returned to her "Irish Valley" 
home, between Sunbury and 
Shamokin. 

Soviet, Clo,e Con,ulate. 
MOSOOW, Jan. IS (AP) -

Diplomatic circles repol1eci to
nJl'ht Soviet RUlaia was cloainl' 
11 more torell'D conaula'ea. 

Tbe move, understood to be 
part ot the I'overnmenf. drive 
al'alnst counter-revolutionary ea
plonqe, would brinl' to 30 tbe 
number of torell'D consulates 
closed In the past .Ix months or 
more than half of thOle formerly 
esiabllshed. 

Pickets, Law Clash 
NEW HAVEN, Mich., Jan, 13 

(AP) - Several pickets and two 
aeputy sheriffs were injured to
night in the second outbreak 
within a few hours at the strike
bound New Haven foundry. 

Deputy Sheriff H. Driskel, 01 
East IDetroit, in charge of a 
iorce of IIbout 50 deputies on 
duty at the plant, said pickets 
massed at the front threw scrap 
Iron and stones at the oflicen, 
who retaliated with tear gas. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. '13 (AP) 
- Senator Norris (Ind - Neb.) 
expressed c,oncern today lest bit
terness produced by the anti
lynching bill fight dim chllnces 
of enacting President RooseveU'& 
legislative p/Ogrl;lm. 

The , veteran Nebraska inde
pendent said both sides in the 
fight "feei' very deeply" about the 
issue, and that a continuance of 
debate may open wounds dilficult 
to heal. 

Norris said proponents and op
ponents of the pending bill would 
be equally responsible if the 
fight endangers the aaministra
tion program. 

He said "psychological differ
ences" which may result from the 
battle would have a more serious 
effect on Mr. Roosevelt's pro
gram than the loss of time con-
sumed in the filibuster Itself. 

On the senate floor, Arkansas' 
woman senator, Mrs. Hattie Car
away, carried on the fight 
logainst the proposal, which 
would provide for federal pros
ecution and fining of sheriffs 
who fail to protect prisoners, and 
would make counties liable for 
payments to families of lynching 
victims. 

Mrs. Caraway won a rest for 
her southern colleagues by send
ing to reading clerks a lengthy 
report made by a minority of the 
Judiciary subcommittee in 1887. 
The report, she said, bolstered 
her argument the anti-lynching 

2 Killed, No Clue, measure is unconstitutional. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13, (AP)- The reading continued more 

Hindered by a notable absence of than two hours. Most senators 
clues, Nassau county pollce and left the floor and Mrs. Caraway 
New York city crime scientists passed the time reading a news
tonight attempted to solve the paper and visiting the gallery. 
puzzling murders of Mra. Lenida When a filibuster developed 
Wllite and Miss Jean Schuellaln. against the anti-lynching blll 

The boqies of the two nel,h- vuring the recent speci~l session, 
Judge Thomas Green dismissed 

the suit, ruling: 

"When a man hath a new wife, 
he shall not go out to war, nelth
e, shall he be chal'ged with any 
business; but he shall be free at 
home one year, and sholl cheel' 
up his wife Which he huth tal<-

Cardozo Improved bors were found yeaterdllY in Majority Leader Barkley of K;en-

"This dog does not seem to be 
Vicious. Besides, common law pro
Vides every dog Is enti tied to lit 
least one bl te." en." . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - There Mrs. Waite's modest home in tucky objected to filibusterers' 
was a "slilht improvement" yes- quiet Elmont, Dong Island. Each etforts to h a v e lenlthy docu
terday in the condition of Supreme had been shot through the head. ments read by clerks. He raised 
Court Justice Benjamin N. Car- The wrists and ankles of each no objection to Mrs. Caraway's 
dozo, s~riously ill ot heart disease. , were bound with allk Btocking •. , procedure, however. 

Farmer Hopes For 
Another Mysterious 

Drop 01 Good Soil 

BURL, Idaho, Jan. 13 (AP)
The mysterious natural force that 
sawed a hole in H. A. Robertson's 
farm and dropped the bottom out 
is slowing down. 

But spring thaws may start his 
canyon to sinldng again, he said 
half-hopefully today. 

For although 17 acres of good 
farm land dropped into a pit 300 
to 500 feet deep, fees from 11,289 
tourists since last August (at 25 
cents a head) have done a lot to 
ease the loss. And another slip of 
the farm might bring a fresh flood 
of tourist dollars. 

AP Ch,ef To Quit 
A fter 44th Year 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (AP) -
l"rank B. Noyes: one of a little 
band of men who made journal
istic revolutIon half a lifetime 
ago that formed the Associated 
Press, will r,tire from its presi
dency at the end of his present 
term. 

Today, he informed the board 
of directors, meeting here, t~at 
under 110 circumstance would he 
accept reelection; that he felt the 
task was done for him and now 
might be given into younger 
hands. 

Late In the afternoon,. emerg
ing from the board room, he sat 
for a moment on a corridor 
lounge and said slow ly to report
ers: 

"I thought I'd done my job." 
Por 38 years he has been at 

the head of the association; AP, 
as it is constituted now, never 
has had any other preslqent. 

This, his last, term will extend 
throu,h the annual meeting of 
the members in April, and im
mediately afterward his succes
sor will be elected by the board. 

lind 10 widows prepared to bury 
BOZEMAN, Mont., Jan. 13 ,(AP) their dead. 

- Investigators seeking to deter- Grimy rescue crews who push
mine the cause ;e the f laming ed 2 1-2 miles to the wrecked 
crash of a Northwest Air Lines passagewa?" recovered the last of 

the 1 0 VI cli ms ear ly today, 20 
transport neat· here Monday pre-lhOurs after the blast ripped 
pared the first of their findings through two tlectiot\ll ot the idle 
tonight for a federal board of in- mine while 35 repairmen were at 
quiry. work. 

A. D. Niemeyer of Seattle, bu- The company tentativel1 at-
reau of air commerce inspector tributed the explosion to a spark 
supervising investigation of the from a drill being used in laying 
wreckage in ' which eight passen- a water line .into a pit entry. 
gel's and two pilots were ldlled, Althoulb the mine, where 18:1 
said none of the findings would were killed Ln a blast 34 years 
be disclosed until the federal board ago, was rock-dusted to prevent 
meets here Tuesday. 5pread of fire, the compaoy re-

He said the body of Nick Mamer, ported the victims died ' !rom 
eteran pilot, would be sent to- burns or fumes. 

night to Seattle. His funeral will Steve Vanosky, one of 26 who 
be Saturday, Nelson said. escaped, said he was a mile !rom 

the blast but was knocked 
a,ainst a wall of the mine. 

When he recovered conscious
ness, Vanosky saId, he saw black 

2 Window Smasher, dust rolling down the entr1 way. 
He added: 

Bomb Artists 

Teach Court 

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 (AP)-A 
lesson in the gentle art of ter
rorism was given to a criminal 
court jury today by a pair of 
self-confessed window smashers 
and stink bomb tossers. 

The jurors got it straight from 
John (Fat) Jendrach, 19, and 
Steven (Red) Straza, 21, state's 
witnesses against Gust Novotny, 
with whom they were charged 
with malicious mischiet. Separate 
trials are being held. 

"Novotny offered me the job 
)f breaking windows in uphol
stery shops," Straza explaIned. 
The jury hact been told before 
that Novotny was the bualnea 
agent of Local No. 18 of the Up
holsterers and Furniture Workers 
union. 

"He was to furnish the bricks 
and bombs that we tossed. 'Jf the 
work i8 good,' he told me, 'you'll 
get $10 a window. But you'll 
have 0 get ~nother kid to help 
you.' Fat was willing to be the 
helper and we got paid tor each 
job. We did half a dozen or 10." 

"As the dust settled, J crawled 
on my hands and knees. I crawl
ed II miie to the entrance." 

On the way he said he met his 
buddy, G e 0 r ,e Passozewjtz, 
crawling and farther down the 
passageway the y encountered 
other survivors. 

Government DemamlB 
Information About 

Lost U. S. Woman 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP) 

-The United States aovernment 
made a double barreled demand 
on the Soviet government today 
for Information concernln, the 
whereabouts of Mn. Ruth Marie 
Rubens, an American woman who 
disappeared last month In Mos
cow, 

Followini up its formal re
quest of January 7, the American 
emb8l8Y In MOICOw, acting under 
Instructions from Secretary Hull, 
preued the Soviet ,overnment for 
a reply l to its note asking amolll 
other thil\ll whether Mn. RUbens , 
was under 8rre11t there. 

I ' 
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Mass Murder 
In Haiti 

WHILE UNDECLARED war 
goes on in China and clvll strife 
continues in Spain there has been 
carried out, practically unnoticed, 
since Oct. 1 the mass slaughter 
01' 10,000 persons on the West 
IndIan island of Haiti, according 
to recent and apparently authentic 
reports. 

Quentin Reynolds, first Ameri
can reporter to visit the scene, 
writing in the latest issue of Col
licr-s, terms it "the most horrible 
unprovoked massacre of modern 
times." 

The situation, briefly, is this: 
Two hundred thouslV1d Haitian 

cltlzens moved across their border 
into the Dominican republi~-the 
other country occupying the island 
of Haiti- to work in the sugar 
fields during the boom days. Mem
bers ot this group are now being 
killed in an effort to force them 
to return to their own country. 
And there arc many Haitians who 
claim, with apparent justification, 
that the massacres have been or
dered by President Trujillo of the 
Dominican republic. 

In any case, 10,000 persons bru
tally murdered in less than four 
month. and hundreds of others 
attacked at the order of respon-

, sible officials represent a situation 
which the United States can not 
illnore. Perhaps in former days 
when the Monroe doctrine was 
a policy ot guardianshIp and not 
of 1:o-operation with the other 
nations of the western world we 
would have already taken action. 

Up to the present time repeated 
efforts of th e United S ta tes to 
act as intermediary between the 
two small nations have failed. That 
once dependable method of set
tling pan-American disputes, land
ing the marines, has fallen into 
well-deserved disrepute. But there 
still remain agencies of Interna
tional co-operation, provided for 
in ' recent pan-American treaties 

- at the urgent request of the pan
Arilerican eountries. Now it is 
up to them to demonstrate that 
they can settle their 'Own difficul
tiel without the intervention of 
the United States. 

It is to be hoped that they can, 
but just now those 10,000 dead 
Haitians make it look very, very 
doubtful. ----
Preparing For 
The Hopping Hordes 

WHILE Premier Mussolini is 
. asking Italian mothers for more 
balliea and larger families, far
mers ot Johnson county and the 
litate of Iowa are praying for a 
sharp decrease in the birth rate 
in the- Melarioplus DiHerentialis 
Thomas, the M. Bivittatus Say, 
the M. Mexicanus and the M. 
Pemur-rubrum DeGreer tribes 
this year. 

Trimslated into more under
standable terms, the men whose 
Eubslstence depends upon the 
6oil~ are hoping that their most 
deadly enemies, the grasshop
llCrB, will not return in as great 

, number in the spring as they did 
last )'ear. According to the fed
eral bureau of entomology, how
evet. the midwestern farmers 

- a,t: faced wit h considerable 
_ giief in 1938, for predictions arc 
- 1hat the hoppers wlU inlest this 

area in an unprecedented lashion. 
Government authorities lore

. cast that 35,000,000 acres of land 
in 24 states will be invaded thi! 

- summer, including Iowa and 
Johnson county. Grasshoppen. 

:-have always been intermittent 
- peSts 01 major importance in 
-:lqwa and over 100 different 

rpecies are known to occur wlth
""' lfi th~ state. There have been nu-

£
~ro~s . serious outbreaks since 

-. e pioneer dals, but none more 
vastatln, than that antiCipated 

this year. . 
, Since farm prices are sched
uled to be decideiy lower in 1938 

1 

1han they were lasL year, the far
mer must be especiaUy careful to 
protect his crops against destruc
tion by the winged invaders. The 
hoppers destroy many diUerenl 
kinds of cereal, forage, truck and 
garden crops, and often defoliate 
trees, shrubs - and vines. They 
eat enormous quantities of , food. 
In fact, tests have shown that 17 
adult grasshoppers per square 
yards in a 40-acre alfalfa -field 
consume the equivalent of one 
ton of cured aUalfa hay per day. 
Both young and old hoppers will 
feed at any hour o( the day Ot 
night that food is available and 
the temperature between 65 and 
95 degrees F. 

The federal government saved 
Johnson county farmers approx
imately $34,770 worth of crops 
last summer by furnisWng a 
bran and sawdust bait which wa~ 
sold at low cost. The poisonous 
mixture 'was applied to a total ot 
31,820 acres of grain, inclutling 
oats, barley, rye, corn, alfalfa 
and · sweet clover. Where home
made hopperdozers and catching 
machines had failed, the poison 
bait succeeded, and the loss wa& 
held down to $8,910. 

With a heavier invasion pre
dicted tWs year, Johnson courify 
farmers must be ready to meet 
the attack. Several methods of 
artificial control are available 
and should be studied in detail. 
Deep plowing 01' egg beds in the 
early spring is a valuable means 
of control, but no method is more 
effective than the use of poison 
tran mash. The alert farmer wlll 
"be prepared" to save his crops 
tram the jaws of the hordes. 

More than 25 years ago Mar
cellin Berthelot succeeded in 
producing carbohydrates with 
nothing but water vapor, carbon 
ciioxide, ammonia gas and light. 
Soon after came Prof. E. C. C. 
Baly of the University of Liver
pool with still closer simulation 
of the process whereby plants 
synthesize some of the food we 
cat. Last November he commu
nicated to the British scientific 
weekly Nature his success in 
making something like starch 
which in turn could be made to 
evolve Into simple sugar. At 
Calcutta, where the Indian Sci
ence Congress is celebrating its 
twenty-fifth anniversary under 
the presidency of Sir James 
Jeans, he presented an amplifica
tion of that communlcation . 

The local correspondent of the 
New York Times tempered Ws 
astonishment by suggesting the 
need of sustantiation. "Substan
tiation" indeed, in view of the 
existing literature of a genera
tion! Yet our cautious represen
tative was right in declaring that 
Professor Baly's revolutionary 
work "would mean that man 
could create synthetically . . . 
l'ne of the most important food
stuffs of man and anima!." 

The imaginative yet scien
tific Prof. J. B. S. Holdane once 
predicted that "within the next 
century sugar and starch will be 
about as cheap as sawdust," and 
n1lowed no more than one hun
dred and twenty years "before a 
completely satisfactory die t" 
would be producell synthetically 
on a commercitll scale. 

Possibly 0 u r great - great
grandchildren, as the y pass 
around the chemical equivalent 
of oatmeal: bananas or cane su
gar at breakfast, will spc';lk of 
Berthelot, Baly and the scientists 
still to come who will give us 
synthetic beefsteaks and eggs, 
much as we do of Priestly and 
Lavoisier. "Extraord\1lary, wasn't 
it, that even then the efficiency 
of the green plant was recogniz
ed and that the old boys were 
;dua lly trying to make tood in 
glass or quartz with nothing but 
gases and light," some bright 
youngster, home from college for 
a holiday, will say . 

Perhaps in that haPI?Y time, 
when the Thanksgiving meal will 
be wholly artificial (with pro
tein artfully molded in the torm 
of a sty Ii zed turkey as a con
cession to tradition), a few will 
~till admire the simplicity of na
ture's way. The more modest 
chemsts of today are always 
ashamed of themselves when they 
compare their crudity with na
ture's SUbtlety. These trees, an
imals, scents, these poisons that 
reptiles and insects secrete, these 
&tarches and sugars of the living 
plant, all have been made with
out fierce temperatures, tons ot 
corroding acids and alkalis, pow
~rtul electric currents. Man has 
~ batter down the atomic gates 
to achieve success. Nature opens 
them with a key. 

What impresses one I\bout 
Profe~sor BalY's work is the 
closeness with which it ap
proaches nature. Starches and 
~ugars made out M nothing but ,as and light in the pretence of 
a catalyst - the feat Is awesome. 
Something like a living process 
has been invented. Faustus In 
his laboratory seekin, the 'elixir 
of lite - he's not just foolish 
I:e~. end, nfter all. And cllemls
try is not just an economic tool 
but a revealation of man's unend
ing determination to wring se
crets from nature. 

-The New York ' Tlmet 
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Every Home With Children 
Has Its Feedine: Problems 

~ 

B7 U)GAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Young parents think their own grow up some way whether they 

problems with the food habits of eat candy or not. They may 
children never have troubled worry their future husband or 
anyone else before. But no house- wife to death because of a dis
hold has ever sailed the sea of taste for cabbage which the oth
life without [acing these trou- er one's father liked a lot, but 
bles. The child who never eats it all comes out in the wash. 
between meals, who never spoils So 1'ar as the candy question 
his appetite with candy, who is concerned, children do not need 
never refuses to eat, who has candy or pure sugar, so long as 
rio food dislikes-if you have that they have the well chosen diet 
!clnd of a child in your home, mentioned yesterday. And if they 
then you really ought to worry have the articles we namcd-milk, 
because that child Is sick. That eggs, vegetables, frults and cer
is the angel child, and angel chil- eals-the candy won't hurt them. 
dren are hateful little objects. Candy has no minerals, nor vita-

I have heard many discussions mins and blunts their appetites . 
on the subject from parents, doc- But they all cat some ' candy, and 
tors and home hYiiene instruct- no one would want a child that 
ors. The last named-the lectur- didn't like candy. 
ers at mothers' clubs-solve the The family attitude toward 
question very easily. They get children's food habits is the most 
off a lot of pl&titudes that sound important element in the problem, 
all right; whether thcy work or and young parents may have to 
not is another question . By and re-educate themselves to like sim
large, the food habits of children pIe dishes during the formative 
do not do much harm. They years of their children. 

I1.aily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Conquering 29- A Briti.h 

lO-Indeftnite possession 
article In North 

ll-Trend America 
.12- A species 30~A German . 

of Indian Swedish 
madder and Aus-

lS-Mlschlevous trian title ot 
• child nobility 

16":"The con· 31-A movable 
atellatlon cover 
ArIes 32-Recede 

16~Tltle of II 3'- East by 
monk northeast 

17-Wagered (abbr.) 
18-Dlvel'lle 311- 0unce 

8-The nostrils 
9-DeUghted 

H -A pastry 
dessert 

I6-Any ever
green tree 

19-A striped 
appearance 
In wood 

22-A southern 
consleJla
lion 

23~Deal again 

1I00A number (abbr) 
21-Smelll ~8-The bone of ~~+.,.. 
22-Aacend the cheek 
26-Stuck In 38-Conjunc-

the mud I tion 
27-81nglt spot a9-~et.rd. 

card 

DOWN 
l-A.eaman 
2-Unnerve 
3-Mountaln 

(-abbr.) 
4-Qv.r 

(poetic) 

S- Inevltable 
8-Wanderers 

trom.")llace 
to place 

7-TrUst 
(abbr.) 

24.-Puts off 
25-Corn 
26- Poetlc form 

of India 
27- Form of the 

verb "to be" 
28- A Ught boat 
29-A lum.p of 

earth 
33-A barrier 
a6-Pronoun 
37-Symbol tor 

radium 

SCORE BOA 

::LASTOO 
GAINS- 0 
tOSSES, --

RECESSION 
U,s. -_ .. . , -. 

Tuning In 
."ith 

Margie Fastenow 

Dr. Karl Reiland, commentator 
on life, will present a talk, "Ttle 
Golden Third." over NBC-WJZ 
tonight at 6:15. 

* * * Spencer Bentloy, star of 
"BeUy anil Bob," celebrates a 
birthday today and will tra.vel 
from Chic:a&,o to New York to be 
guest of honor at a party. 

* * * . Harry "Bottle" McNaughton, 
Phil Baker's "goofy" butler on the 

air, is anything but out of charac
ter, True to his English tradition 
he's an immaculate dresser at all 
times. 

* * * Kitty Carlisle Is no longer on 
"The Song Shop!' Appearing 
on the radio program a.nd the 
sta,e was too much for her, so . 
the soprano star has given UJ) the 
former for the time being. For 
the present. a. series. of singing 
guest stars will be used on the 
pro .. ram. This evening at 9 
o'clock Virginia. Rea., radio so
prano, will be the guest star, 
with Slngln' Sa.m, national fav
orite, also ma.klng another of 
his guest appeara.nces. Frallk 
<Jrumit, Reell Kennedy, the Song 
Shop choir, Alice Cornelt an" 
the orchestra under the baton 
of Gusta.ve Haenschen will also 
be heard. 

* * * Dick Powell a.nd Rosemary 
Lane w.ill offer preview scenes 
of "l1ollywood Hotel." the new 
Warner Brothers picture on 'he 
profl'am of the same name over 
CBS today. Ra.ymond Paige, 
the orehe.tra ieader, has ma.de 
special musica.l a.rrangemen&a 
for 'his program. 

* * * NATIONAL mGHLIGHTS 
5 p.m.-CBS-W ABC-Margaret 

Daum, soprano. 
5:45 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-Lowcll 

Thom'lS. 
6 p.m.-CBS-W ABC - N 0 r t h

western university bookshell. 
7 p.m. - NBC-WEAF - Lucille 

Manners. 
7 :30 p.m.-CBS-W ABC - P a u I 

Whiteman's music. 
S p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Wallzlng 

by Abe Lyman. 
9 p.m.-CBS-WABC-The Song 

shop. 

scbeduled In tbe ofnce of the President, Old 
Capitol Iieml tor &he GENEIlAL NOTICES 
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Aotices will NOT be &Clcepied by telephone, and 
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SIGNED by • reepoIMlble peraou. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, January 14 Thursday, JanUary 20 

6:00 p.m.-Dinner and business 3:00 p.m.-Mexican Exhibit and 
meeting, American AsSOCiation of tea, University Club. 
University Professors, Triangle 7:30 p.m. - Baconlan Lecture: 
Club rooms. "The Need for a Social Security 

9:00 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa Program," by Professor G. D. 
Union. HaSkell, Senate Chamber, Old 

Monda.y, January 17 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.m.-Graduate Lecture by 

L. A. Pennington, Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Illustrated lecture on 
"German Landscape," under the 
auspices of the German club, 
Schaeffer Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rccre
ation Hall, Currier Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate Lecture, 
by Dr. Alexander Silverman, spon
sored by the Iowa Section, Ameri
can Chemical Society, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Wednesda.y, Janua.ry 19 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. • 
Union Board Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi, Soiree 
and business meeting, Engineer
ing Building. 

'1 :30 p.m. - French Club, .lowa 
, 

Capitol. 
. Tuesday. January 25 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Thursday, January 27 
8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri

angle Club. 
Saturday, Ja.nua.ry 29 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 

Sunda.y, Ja.nuary 30 
6:00 p.m.-5unday night sUI?

per, University Club. 
Monday, Ja.nua,ry 31 

8:00 a .Di.-5econd semester be
gins. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, :Rec
reation Room, Currier Hall. 

7:35 p.m. - BaSketball: South 
Dal{ota vs. Iowa, FIeld House. 

(For information ce .. ardlJll' 
dates beyond tbis scbedule. lee 
reservatiotlS in the J)ruldenf. of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Graduate Theses Due 

AU candidates for advanced de
grees at the February, 1938, con
vocation, should check in their 
theses at the graduate college, 
]111 , university hall, not later than 
(i p.m. on Jan. 18. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Balanco Shects 
Liberals arts and commerce 

stUdents who expect to tecelve 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
1he registrar's office, room AI, 
university haU. 

. H. C. DORCAS 

, , 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The real terror 

of little boys who live in the 
nearby subw'bs are the do,
catchers who drIve around tile 
streets in old trucks, armed with 
neb the s~ze of bedspreads and 
stout clubs. I suppose this ac
tion is justilied. Stili, it W811 with 
a thrill of exaltation that I wit
nessed a group of outraged kids 
win a fine victory over a most 
impudent dog-catcher the other 
day. 

There had been snow, one 01 
the few light falls of a disap
pointing (to the kids) season. 
At their heels, as they wallOWed 
in the slush and rubbed eaCh 
other's faces in it, frolicked a 
dog, pride of one of the little 
boys. , 

Unnoticed .by all a truck zoom
ed up quite close and a fellow 
with a big net got out. 

"This dog has no business be
ing on the street," he growled, 
"and I'm going to take him in." 
With that he dropped the net 
over the dog and began gather
ing Wm in. 

• • • 
Revolution 

You never heard such a howl 
of ang'ry young brats. And such 
words! The little boy who owned 
the dog was sobbing. Suddenly 
one fellow, about 14, gave a fly
ing tackle and grabbed the dog
catcher about the knees. Thai 
acted as a signal and the mob 
of kids leaped on the dog-catcher. 
The kids gave him a few hearty 
kicks and suddenly scattered like 
magic. Within the twinkling 01 
an ' eye the street was deserted 
with the exception of the dog
catcher. He was bellowing m 
his rage. And his lip had been 
cut, for he was bleeding. That 

Swaine Scholarship was t60 bad-too bad, I mean ( 
A scholarship of $350 is offered Graduaie Stlldcnts they didn't succeed in kicking aU 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, Each student in the graduate COl-, his teeth out .• ' . • 

L. A. 1905, to a graduate of tWs lege ",:hO expects to receive ~he Naturally the SPCA has'\O 
university who desires to do master s degree, or the doctorate, I guard against such things as • 
professional or other graduate at the forthcoming Convocation, streets being lined with dogs vi
'work in Harvard un~versity. Let- Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so Ia.r cious enough to harm people. r 
tel's of application should be senl as he or she may not ha.ve done so don't even know whether the 
to the oUice of the dean of the heretofore, to pr~?re lor us! Im- dog-catchers in these small towns 
graduate college by March 1. mediately, the offiCIal transcrIpt of in the metropolitan area are con-

Attention is ca](ed to the fol- whatever gra~uate work he may trolled by the SPCA. But if they 
lowing stipulations: have accomplished in another arc the certainl could im-

1. The scholarship is given graduate school; so that tWs may , y y 
each year to a student standing be taken into the account in de- prove on the .current lot, w~~ 
within the top 10 per cent of the termining whether he or she ful- seem . to use little judgment I 
year's graduating class of the col- fills the requirements for the high- carl'YlOg out their tasks. 
lege ot liberal arts. er degree sought. 

2. It is understood that the This should be done immedlate-
holder will undertake profession- Iy since, otherWise, it is possible 
al or graduate work in Harvard that we shall be unable to certify 
university, preferably in the law for graduation next February, a 
school. ~tudent who may have accom-

3. Preference is given also to plished satisfactory graduate work 
candidates who are in need of fl- elsewhere, just beca{tse we shall 
nandal assistance and who con- not ha'/e received the requisite 
template spending more than one Official statement ot it early 
year at Harvard university. . enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate College 

Midyea.r Convocation 
The Midyear Convocation will 

be held on Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 
1\ p.m. in the loungc, Iowa Un
ion. Dr. George H. Gallup, di
rector, American Institute ot 
Public Opinion, will give the COIlr 
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Wed., Jan. 
19, at 7:30 p.m. in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. 
Millard S. Storesund will tell o[ 
his experiences at the Chemical 
Warfare school last summer. If 
the military checks are here, jun
iors bring your dues. Wear your 
uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The time ii 

Ph.D. Reading Exa.mlnatlon ripe for duplication of. the 
In French hoaxes that brought Margaret 

The examination o( reading Lindsay and Robert Cummings 
lIbiJity in French will be glvcn to Hollywood as "foreign stars." 
Monday, Jan. 17, from 4 to 6 Both Miss Lindsay and Cum
p.m. in room 314, Scha~ffcr hall . mings, Americans, sojourned in 
Ple&se make personal applica- England and got thelr "breaks" 
tion and leave a II material in here through posing as. Engll.sh 
major field to be submitted for vl.ayers. Cummings adVised MISS 
the examination wit h Miss I Lmdsay on. the proced~re, th.en 
Knease by Wednesday, Jan. 12, iollowed hlS own adVice With 
in room 307, SchaeHer hall. No equal success. . 
~pplications will be received af- To say that Hollywoo.d again 
ter tWs date. Office hours are has gone loco ov~r fo;elgn tal
Monday, Wednesday, Friday from cnt. would be mlsleadmg. The 
() to 11' Tuesday ThUrsday 11 to foreigners are but part of a 
11:30. " widespread. in[lux of new. tal-

liOMANCE LANGUAGES ent, Includmg many AmeIlC3Jl!, 
DEPARTMENT being drafted by various studios. 

This new year should be, decid
edly, a year of "new taces." Tlte 

Zoology Sem~na.r urge to experiment with star ma-
The regular meeling of the terial Is dominant. 

zoology seminar will be held I Stili the American - born 
Friday, Jan. 14, at 4 p.m. in room wouldbe star it overlooked as 
307 of the. zoolo~y b?ilding;,Pro.t. an America~, might try tile 
J. ~. Bodl~e wlll diSCUSS A~b- Lindsay _ Cummings route to 

outing Club [ vatlOn of Naturally Occurrmg m 0 vie attention Hollywood's 
Outing club will have a coast- CellUlar Enzymes." curiosity is invariably aroused 

ing-skiing party Saturday aUer- J. II. BODINE py a name that Smllcks of distant 
nOon. 'Those wishing to go arc lands. Curiosity often leads to 
requested to meet at the women's Graduates' Dinner a contract and a contract - of-
gymnaSium at 2:30 for transpor- Candidates for degrees may se- ten but ndt always _ to a chance 
talion. Ple~se pay. five cents at cure tickets for the Graduates' to let the public decide. 
the gymnaslllm ollice by Thurs- dinner for themselves and their Metro has a dozen. Europealll 
da:r af~ernoon fo~ refreshments. guests at the Alumni oUice, Old here waiting lor their first 
SkiS Will be furm~hed bu.t those Capitol, up to 12 o'clock, Tues- 6creen opportunity in l,lollywood. 
who go must brmg their own day noon, Feb. 1st. The dinner This studIo - becaus. Louis Jl. 
sleds. will be held in the river room, Mayer took a trIp abroad-leadS 

ALICE JEAN BATES. Iowa Union, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, In the number of new foreigneti 

Bota.ny Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

botany club Monday, Jan. 17, at 
4 p.m. in rOQm 408, pharmacy
botany building. Papers pre
sented at the botanical science 
mectings of the American Associa
tion for Advancement of Science 
in Indianapolis, Ind., will be dis
cussed. 

COMMITTEE 

Politica.l Science Club 
Political science club will meet 

in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Barnes, 520 S. Governor 
sireet, at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 17. 
Prof. J. Van der Zee of the po
litical scIence department win 
read a paper on "The New Deal'S 
Electric Program." Refreshments 
will be served following the dis
cussIon. The committee in charge 
of the m~tlng includes Prot. and 

Feb. 1, preceding the Midyear on its li sts. The ItaWm Elena 
Convocation. Quirici, Anthony Novatny of 

F. G. HIGBEE Czechoslovak iii, Konstantln Gor-
Director of Convqcat.ions ian of yugoslavia, the Hungarian 

Steven Bekassy, the Viennete 

A. A. U. P. 
On Friday, Jan. JIl, thc .local 

chapter will meet in the Triangle 
club rooms for dlnnet· (6 p.m.) 
and business meeting (7:15 p.m.). 
Reservations for the dinner (50 
cents) should be mado not later 
than 1'IOon Jan. 14 through the 
lowa Union desk (Ext. 327). The 
meeting is called lor the: 

(1) Election of !I president, 
secretary, and J'nember ot the 
e'(ecutlve committee. 

(2) Report by Prof. Kirk Port
er ot the annual meeting held 
Dec. 31 at IndianapoUs. 

C. E. COUSINS 
Secretary , 

Hedy LaMarr (who was Hed! 
Keisler of "Ecstasy") are amonl 
the reserves. 

reservations telephone Mrs. C. A. 
Ruckmlck, NC'. 6389, or Mrs. J. H. 
Allen at 3430, by Frlday DOQn. 
Mrs. Glen M. Watel'S Qf Minne
apolis, Minn., will talk on "The 
Movies for Bettel' or Worse" and 
briefly on the fe1lowshlp prOJraIll 
In place of Mrs. F. G. Atk\nsoll. 
who will be unable to come. 

MRS. J. L. PO'M'ER 
Secretary 

Ph.D. 8eacUII&' Te.' In Gv .... 

9:30 p.m.-NBC-W~t\F-,Jimmie 
Fidler, Hollywood 
, jJ :45 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Doro- Mrs. Harrison J. Thorhton, Dr. 
thy Parker talI( . and Mrs. Sudhindra BOlle and 

10 p.m . .....:.,NBC-WEAF-Bu(']{ of I Prolessor and Mrs. Barnes. 

A. A. U. W. • 
A. A. U. W. will meet Satur

day in the University club rooms 
of Iowa Unloh. A 51 cent lunl!h
eon will be served at 12:15. ror 

On Wednesday, Jan. 19, at , 
p.m. in room 103, Schaeffer hall, 
a reading test in German wlU 
be liven for graduate IItUjientJ 
desiring to satisfy the laniO ... 
requirement for the Ph.D. dejlW. 

the news. ' J. A. SWISHER GERMAN DEPARTMENT. 
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Wrestlers Encounter Wisconsin Team Tonight At Madison 
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Hod Shots 
Two-Game ~oad Trip Brings Iowans 

Against Ohio~s Buckeyes and Indiana 
n, G. K. HODENFlELD 

If it's not one blame thing it's 
another. That's getting to be the 
attitude of Rollie Williams, white· 
haired mentor of the Iowa basket
ball team. First it was ,n injury 
to Kenny Suesens, then Jack Drees 
injured his arm in a mixup under 
tfle basket with a freshman oppon
ent. Now Rollie has started to 
worry about semester examina
tions and the effect they will have 
on his bid Gold cagers. 

Relay Carnival Starts This Afternoon Ha~ks Entr~in 
.. . . . . . . . .. . ...... "." T hI s MornIng • • • • • • • • • • 

Weight Events 
Are Scheduled 

Practice for Inter-Sorority Relay 
( Go to Columbus,. 0., For 

Saturday Tilt; Play 
Indiana Monday 

• • • 
Benny Stephens, black haired 

scorlo, ace on 'he Iowa quintet, 
DOW stands in seventh place in 
the BI&' 10 scoring race, despite 
the faet that he has played In 
only two conference tilts. Of the 
six men Itsted above him all bul 
one, Jewell Young of Purdue, 
have played in three tilts. 

• • * 

Intersorority Relay Will 
feature Program 

Tomorrow 

With the inter-sorority relay 
tomorrow as the feature the All
University Relay carnival wm get 
under way this afternoon at the 
fieldhouse with athletes from the 
varsity, freshman track squads 
and various dorms and fraterni
ties on the Iowa campus competing 

Pick Dehner, Illinois center, in the field events. 
v\!ads the list with 47 points, 101- The inter-sorority relay, which 
lowed by Andres of Indiana, Jones has 17 social organizations of the 
of Wisconsin, Powell of Wiscon- campus competing, is on tomor
sin, Young of Purdue, Huffman of row's program, while the field 
Indiana and Stephens. Had Steph- events inaugurate the carnival, 
ens been at all "hot" in the North- beginning this afternoon at 4 
western game, he would have been o'clock. 
much farther up in the totals as In the pole vault, one of the 
his 28 points is only three points more thrilling events of today's 
behind Jones. program, Don Parrish, Dale Ro-

• • • berts, Harold Creps, Jack Alder· 
Cap&, Sam Johnson Is the next dice, and Karl Ryerson have filed 

Iowa eager in the scoring col· entdes, with Roberts favored to 
umn. 10hnson has 11 points, all win. 
but one made a,ainst Northwest· In the shot put and 25 pound 
ern Monda)" and ranlls 33rd. weight throw Homer Harris, 

" • • Iowa's great football star, William 
The Iowa team, tied for fifth Leuz, Ship Farroh, M. A. Hark

with Purdue in the conference ness, Phil Strom and Freddie 
standings, is sixth in points scored Martin have entered. Floyd De· 
with 76 markers. Illinois, who bas Heel', tall three·sport man, was 
lost two of its three games leads entered but will entrain with the 
with 134 points. The Illini also Hawkeye basketball squad today 
lead ill points scored by opponents and not be here for the meet. 
with 139 markers racked up One of the weak spots during 

Capt. Grosser of the Garruna Phi 
Beta team, entered in the inter
sorority relay tomorrow at the 
fieldhouse, passes the baton to 

Orval Matteson, another team 
member, while the University of 
Iowa track coach, George Bres
naban, metes out a little instruc-

-Daily Iowan Photo, En.I/TGlIin£ 
tion as he looks on. Seventeen 
social organizations on the cam
pus will be entered in the event. 

Coach Rollie Williams and a 
determined dozen University of 
Iowa basketball players will en
train this morning for Columbus, 
OhiO, where Saturday they open 
their first Big Ten road trip with 
the Buckeyes of Ohio State Uni
versity. 

On their two game trip the 
Hawkeyes will meet two teams 
hardest lor them to beat on their 
own floor, the Buckeyes of Ohio 
and the Hoosiers of Indiana. 

It was in 1923, 14 long years 
ago, that the Hawks last defeated 
the Buckeyes on the Ohio court. 
Since that time they have suf
fered eight straight defeats in 
eight contests. 

A similar situation exists on the 
Indiana floor. Iowa beat Indiana 
at Bloomington in 1921, but since 
have lost 19 games in 10 Indiana 
trips, so the Hawks will be fight· 
ing a 10-year jinx when they 
square oCt for the second ij me this 

I 
year against the Indiana power
house. 

With Kenny Suesens probably 
out for the Ohio State game, Coach 
Williams will start Joe Van Yssel
dyk, two year regulal', at guard in 
his place. Suesens .... ill make the 
trip, however, and may play 
against Indiana. others in the 
starting lineup will probably be 
KinniCk, Stephens, Johnson and 
Evans. 

against them. the past few years has been the 
• • • broad jump and high jump, but 

Anotbe .. interesting fad about this year finds no such situation 
Stephens is the fact that he has occuring. Jack Alderdice, Vince 
had only one personal foul Finazzo, Don Parrish, James Wil
charged against hlm in the two son and Bush Lamb will display 
coJlferenee games. He 18 the only their form in the high jump, while 
one in the first 14 high-scorers Finazzo, Lamb, Bob Cowan, Dean 

Mermen Go to Omaha 
Floyd DeHeer, six loot eight 

and one·half inch center, who has 
not been in a varsity game this 
year, will make the trip, and 
Williams indicated in yesterday's 
scrimmage against the freshmen 
that he might use the tall Oska-
loosa lad in the Ohio tilt. 

with such a mark. Dort, Delbert Steiner, J ack Alder. 
• • • dice and Orval Matteson are slated 

Golfers Elect Tea m s From Hawkeye Gym, 
Willie Thomsen 3 S w.n Squad To Open 

Capt. Sam Johnson has shown 
his old time form in practice this 
week, and his offe.Qsive drive may 
inject the necessary punch that 
the Old Gold lacked in tbe North
western game here a week ago. 
Erwin Prasse, rugged sophomore 
forward, dispiayed drive and 

A battle of giants is scheduled to furnish the' show in the broad 
in the Ohio State-Iowa game Sat- jump. • 
urday it Rollie Williams uses In the 60-yard high and low 
Floyd DeHeer in the starting line- hurdles Bush Lamb, John Collinge, 

New Captain tat e s I Card Feb. 12 
up. The Buckeye center, Bill Sat- Robert Waples, Ed McCollister and Willi; Thomsen, Racine, Wis ., 
tier, stands six feet seven iriches Dean Dort are the favored en. junior, became the new captain 
in his stocking feet and DeHeer trants. Collinge was an outstand- of the University of Iowa golf 
stands six feet eight and one-half fng hurdler last yeal; as a fresh. team at the annual election mix-
inches from the floor up. man, and has a good chance of er held in the home ot Coach 

• • • upsetting the varsity ace and co- Charles Kennett Wednesday eve-
Has anybody heard anything captain, Bush Lamb. r.ing. 

of late about Jesse Owens' at- A flock of dash men are en· Short talks were given by 

Vie Tomorrow The University of Iowa's gym finesse in ball handling all week, 
squad is busy packing its bag of so Williams .may use th~ Chicago 

. . . youngster In the all-Important 
tncks to be opened In Mmneap· I Buckeye and Hoosier conflicts. 
clis when it opens the Big Ten Lind, Hobbs, Drees, Hohenhorst 
gym season in a meet with Minn- and Suesens will round out the 
esota Feb. 12. traveling squad. 

Composed for the most part of -------
temps to regain his amateur tered in the 60-yard dash, with Coach Kennett; E. G. Schroeder, 
standlng-? I'll bet the gate re- Ed Wiggins, Paul Rapapport and <lthletic director; Coach C. T. 
celpts for his touring basketball Bob Cowan getting the nod. Eliot Bresnahan, track coach; and 
team jumped up €lver 100 per Waples, Ed McClain, Carl and Thomsen, the new captain. At 
cent. And that, I Chink, Is about Fred Teufel, Orval Matteson and the busines meeting which fol
the €lnly effect his little stunt John Phillips will cofx\pete against lowed plans for a new golf asso
bas had. Cowan, Rapapport and Wiggins. elation were Cormulated along 

Tomorrow, in the pool of the 
Omaha Athletic club, the Univer. 
sity of Iowa swimmers, suffering 
from injuries and ineligibility, 
will compete in the Midwestern 
A. A. U. swimming and diving 
championships ag<linst mermen 
Irom Iowa, South Dakota and 
Nebraska. 

green sophomores the team Is 
considered weak but is shaping 
up fast under the tutelage of 
Coach Baumgartner and Eugene 
Wettstone, assistant coach and 
last year's best all·around gym· 
1'ast in the Big Ten. 

George Munger I 
To ICoach Penn 

with other business matters. The 

M d Ca W· I proposed gol[ club wouid re-a ps In Hawklets P I a y ~emble . the swimmcrs' Dolphin 

I I T·I club In respect to honor and 
ntramura I t At W·I H" h membership. I son I.... Thomsen, who played regular-

A surprisingly alert Madison 
o ly last yeal' as a sophomorc, holdS 

Ct Racine city tournament vic
tory over Wilford Wehrle, fel
low townsman, who won the 
Western Amateur tournament at 
Los Angeles last summel·. 

Coach David Armbruster, who 
a t the outset of the year possessed 
one of the most prOmising squads 
in history, has seen Francis 
Heydt, back stroker, and Ray 
Walters, free styler, both lost to 
the team. Heydt's loss is not 
permanent, whereas Walters is 
through for the year. 

Waiters was forced to stay a 
week in the university hospital 
with an infected throat, and has 
not been allowed to work out 
since Christmas. 

Mad Cap aggregation capitalized Guarding against overc:onfl
on a last quarter drive to lmock dence, Coach Merten put his Lit
off the previously undefeated tle Hawklets through a lengthy 
College street outfit, 31-25, last offenSive drill last night prior to 
'night as it evened the three- the invasion oC Cedar Rapids 
game town league intramural where they encounter Wilson 
playoff series. The CoIl e g e high school's quintet at Wilson 
Chaps, winners of division two, iYmnasium tOnight. 

U H· h M I The Old Gold swimmers will • 10 eels leave today shortly after dinner o I by auto and arrive in Omaha 
won the first game of the series I The Parlor City aggregation 
by a 26-23 count Tuesday night. has had ditficulty entering tile 

'I'he losers got off to an early win column but possesses the 
lead as Bob VernOn and Jim league - leading scorer in Tom 
Jones counted two buckets apiece, Panner, high - geared forward, 
and were ahead 9-8 at the end who has rolled up a total of 49 

W t L"h t late in the evening. After a e s I er Y night of rest the Hawks will try 
to regain the team title they lost In Loop Game two years ago. 

of the first third. The two teams points in five games. Coach Ber- Two evenly matched teams 
. played on equal terms during the nard has been shaking his line- with clear records in their Lit

second third, with Louis Morgan up the last week and hopes to tie Eight conference competition 
and Jules Greenwald keeping the get the Rambler's in a winning Will clash tonight on the U-high 
Mad Caps in the running by some mood to surprise the fast step- floor, when the Bluehawks bas. 
Sensational long shots. ping Red and White five. J.etball team meets West Liberty. 

Bob Vernon, lanky center, who Work this week has found tht- University high has played two 
took top scoring honors by gar- same lineup intact that trounced, loop games, ~gainst Tipton and 
nering 12 points, was stopped Clinton last Friday and Russ West BranCh, winning both. West 
completely in the last frame by Rirt may see some action but it Liberty will be playing its sec
tre alert Madison forwards who is doubtful due to his w~a~ end conference game, having de
Were taking the ball and work- ankle. The City High mentor feated West Branch in thei r first 
Ing it in for close shots to run will take a squad of 14 men in loop encounter. 
p a 29-23 lead. quest of a second straight leagut: If' any conclusions can be. 

Making the trip are Ed Ger-
ber, middle distance iree-styler; 
Capt. Bob Christians, free-styler; 
Ban Cochrane, free -styler; Bob 
Lowry. breast-stroker ; Bob Al
len, breast-stroker and free'sty
ler; ' Bob Reed, free-styler; Tony 
Bremer, back-stroker and Al 
Armbruster, Iree styler. 

Ph{Kappa Psi Wins 
Interfraternity Class 

A Tille On Forfeit 
The final game witi take place \'ictor~ at the expense of Wi!· drawn from the resu It of theil' 

Tuesday night. son's Ramblers. respective games wit h West I Winning their last g.ame on a 
GunnIng for their filth league Branch, the game ton~ght should forfeit when the Phl Gamma 

IU". Advances win, Coach Cormack's protege& be a close onc. U-hlgh dcCeat- . 
, MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) wlll take the floor as slight fa· ed West Branch, 35.20, while Delta team failed to appear, Phi 
Youna Bobby Riges of Chicago, vorites due to the loc<lls' im- West Liberty downed them, 39· Kappa Psi last night f inished Ihe 
~ack on the form that won him pressive strine of victories. Cor· 20. class A interfraternity basketball 
No. 2 national ranking, swept mack plans to carry a squad of Physically, both teams are also season with the championship 
through Wilmer Hines of Holly- nine sophomores and indicated evenly matched. Neither poses-
Wood, Cal., 6-2, 6-3, in the quar- thllt he would start Parker and ses any exceptionally tall play- flr mly in their grasp. Phi Epsi
ter-llnals of the Nautilus tennis King at the forwards, Laughlin at ers. The height averilge of the Ion also won their last game on 
tournament yesterday. center with Lewis and Goldberg ~tarting lineup of the two teams ... Corfeit from Delta Chi and fin-

Wartburc Beaten 
WAVERLY (AP) - Westem 

Union college defeated Wart
~urg college here Ipst night, 35 
\0 33, In the rirst or a ~cries of 
(hree road games. 

getting the nod at the guard is about live feet 10 inches. ished behind the Phi Psi's in sec
posts. • University high does not boast ond piace having lost but one 

The 23 man travelling squad tmy espeCially potent scoring game to the Phi Psi team. 
including 14 varsity members ihreat, but will depend upon Delta Chi finished in third 
and n'ine sopol!omores will de- smooth team play and a sound position with two losses and the 
vart from the City High em at I defense in theil' attempt to ke p Phi Gamma Delta quintet Col-
5:30 this evening. their conference record clean. lowing in fourth place. 

The squad was weakened by the PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13 (AP) 
- George A. Munger, freshman 

loss of Roy Lipoti, sophomore coach and graduate of the class 
from Jersey City, N. J., when he of 1933, today was appointed head 
was operated on for hernia dur- coach of the University of Penn
ing the Christmas vacation. Lip- sylvania football squad. 
oti is last developing into a top· In announcing the promotion 
Ilotch man on the sidehorsc but of the 28-year-old 10rmer Penn 
bas not fully recovered from his player, the University returns to 
operation and may not be in graduate coaching. Munger suc-
~hape for the first meet. ceeds Harvey Harman who re-

Vogel Is Versatile ~igned Dec. 27 after a disastrous 
With the aid of Don Dodge, one season. " 

of the best sidehorse men in the ___________ _ 
Big Ten, Adam Vogel, Wett
stone's protege and successor as 
an ace all-around man, the boys 
expect to engineer an upset or 
two. Dodge is captain of the 
squad and the only veteran left 
from such stat·s as Wettstone, 
Nissen and McCloy, who helped 
win the Big Ten gym champion
ship for Iowa last year . Vogel is 
expected to cinch most of the 
poi nts on the horizontal bar, 
parallel bal's, rings and the 
!'idehorse. 

Other up and coming sopho· 
mores expecting to score points 
are: Brown, rings, parallel bars 

vnd horizontal bar; Davis, tum
bling and rings; Ed McCloy, side
horse and ri Dgs; Hill, horizontal 
bar and parallel bars. 

Juniors who hope to garner 
points are: Reitz, tumbling; 
I?loresund, parallel bars; Morgan, 
parallel bars; Zager, t\lmbUng, 
r.nd Jones tumbling. . 

The schedule lists dual meets 
with Minnesota, Illinois and Chi
cago and a triangular meet with 
lVIinneso~ and Nebraska in Lin
coln on Feb. 14. Iowa will de
fend its Big Ten championship 
m a conference meet at Minne
;)polis March 12. 

TONIGHT 
to 

"DOC" LAWSON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

r 
I 

Iowa Favored 
o ve r Badgers 
In Big 10 Go 
Hawkeye EpJer ~atch 

With One Victory 
Recorded 

MADISON, Wis., January 13-
The University oC Iowa wrestlers, 
eight strong, accompanied by 
Coach Mike Howard and Trainer 
Bill Frey. arrived here Dy auto 
this afternoon to pl'epare for their 
meet with the University of Wis
consin grapplers, tomorrow night 
at 7 :30 in the Badger fieldhouse. 

Tbe Hawkeyes will be given a 
good workout by Coach Howard 
this afternoon in the Wisconsin 
gym and will rest tomorrow in 
preparation for the match. Wis
consin is in good sbape for the 
dual after having had strenuous 
practices all week. 

• • • • • • • • • • • •• 
The Lineups 

I W 
118 pound_ 
~11JIC:b M~ 
126 pouad'f-
Lybbert KnoU 
135 POIl1lds-
Kingsbury Newbury 
145 pounds-
Krouse Lederman 
155 pounds-
Kemp Anderson 
165 pounds--
Smith Quincannon 
175 pounds-
Vergamlnl Platldewlcz 
Heavyweight-
Nead ])leny 

BallPlayer 
Or Golfer 
'Dizzy' Dean Can't 
Even Take Time 
011 to Get Mail 

Lineups for the two schools BRADENTON, Fla., Jan. 13 
are expected to be the same as (AP)-Frank Moore of Mamar
those used last week when the oneck, N. Y., shot a 67, six under 
Wisconsin team was defeated by par, today to win Dizzy Dean's 
a powerful Iowa State team, 170i golf tournament, and Dizzy him
to 7'", and the Iowa boys downed self was so busy acting as host 
the Northwestern outfit, 22 to 8. he didn't go to the postofflce to 

Badgers Strong find out whether the Cardinals 
Although the Badger wrestlers have slashed his salary. 

were soundly beaten by the Cy- Dizzy declined to talk about tOe 
clones, it does not indicate that new contract, mailed recently 
Wisconsin has a weak team as Lrom the St .. Louis office, but 
Iowa State has long been recog- his wife said they hadn't been 
nized as one of the powers of to the postoUice in two days and 
colleeiate wI'estling in the coun- knew "absolutely nothing" about 
try. This year's Iowa State team it. 
l,s reported to be no exception Conjecture about the pitcher's 
fl'om former years with a strong new contract has been rampant 
team again representing the Cy- since the close of last season, 
clones. The Wisconsin team has during which he was of little 
sbown a great deal of improve- value to the club. 
ment this season and has been "We've been so busy arranging 
labeled one of the strongest out- for this golf tournament," Mrs. 
fits in the history of the school. Dean, Dizzy's unoUiclal business 

Iowa's matmen looked impres- manager, said, "that we haven't 
sive in their initial meet last Sat- had time to get the mail." . 
urday and are expected to be She said they had been having 
tough in Big Ten competition "a lot of fun" with the Dean 
this year. Because of the five service station here. 
sophomores on his team; Coach "In lact," she said with a laugh, 
Howard said he would make no "we are likely to be pumping gas 
predictions as to his wrestlers' instead of playing baseball next 
strength but said that they looked summer if that contract doesn't 
like a promising lot. He said look good." 
that it was too early to make Moore shot seven birdies and 
any statements because his first went over par just once to get 
year men have not seen enough his 67 and collect $200 top money. 
varsity competition. Lloyd Gullickson of st. Peters· 
Sophomores Also Experienced burg, winner of the inaugural 
The sophomores on Coach Dean tourney last season, rimmed 

Howard's team are not new at the 18th cup and took a 68 :to 
tbe sport as most of them have tie for second place w.ith Bill 
seen action during their high Heinlein of Indianapolis. Each 
school days on some of Iowa's won $62.50. Augie Nordone of 
leading prep aggregations. Wrest· Syracuse, George Sullivan of 
ling as a major sport in the Montclair, N. J., and Bert MOIl
Hawkeye state has developed tresser of Decatur, Ill., shared 
many outstanding performers, the 71 slot to earn $25 each. 
some going on to win national 
A A. U. championships even be. 
fore matriculating at college. 

As a result of the new point 
system, used for the first time 

last week, for both the Iowa a nd 
Wisconsin teams, the competition 
has been speeded up considerably 
on all matches. ' 

Further Reductions 
j n 

GRIMM'S 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

I 

One Group of 
OVERCOATS· TOPCOATS 

Values to $30.00 

One Group of 

SUITS 
Values to $30.00 

CIO¥out patterns of 

Nationally Advertised 

SHIRTS 
$2.00 and $2.50 

Values $1·39 
3 for $4.00 

W~l 
Jackets 

Values to $5.00 

$2.95 
Others at $4.85 

~ Fancy. 25c to 50c Value, Pocket 

HANDKERCHIEFS 5 for S~ . 

. 1 

S~8S 
.. 1 LOT OF WOOL 

SLACKS va~~~95 to 

Latest Models - Pleated With Matching Belts 

Here's Your Chance to Save! 

GRI M'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

r 

. 
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French Pianist Impresses Large Audience at Union Concert 
Musician Plays 
Before 1,200 In 
Music Program 

'Let's Have Another Coke And-' Earl Hall and Virgil Hancher 
Are Nominees for Presidency 
Of S. U. I. Alumni Association 

1'1========i'I! Lecturer Plans 

wadesu Offers French 
And Genuan 

Selections 

With a program of French and 
German numbers, Robert Casade
sus' played a pleasing and some
times inspiring concert before ap
proximately 1,200 people gathered 
last night in Iowa Union. 

Two of the most popular com
positions in music literature made 
up the first half of the program 
--Schubert's "Sonata in A Major" 
and Beethoven's "Appassionata 
Sonata." But this was Mr. Casa
desus' only excursion into clas
sical music, for the remai nder 
of his program was made up of 
numbers !rom the German ro
mantic school and from modern 
French composers. 

Mr. Casadesu3 played with a 
kind or psychic touch which 
seeme. to anticipate the chang
Inl' moods of his numbers, with 
fluent phrasing that charmed 
the audience. and with a rare 
sensitivity which surrounded 
each passage with emotional 
overtones. 

Especially I n the opening 
1I1,0vement of the chubert 8011-
ala was this evident - and 
al'ain. In the fluid cadenzas of 
the final movement. It was 
the Beethoven number, how
ever. whIch taxed his ingenuity 
as an artist. This much over
played and slaughtered epic 
came to life again with most 
of the vigor and passion that 
must have been In the com
poser's mind when It was writ
ten. The pla.ying of the thIrd 
moVement was superb-a magic 
and tender suppression of Ii 

tbeme whispering for' uUer
ance. 
But with the more romantic 

Sohumann and Chopin the pian
ist was not so successful. The 
"Papillons" was a bit over
wrought with contrasts that were 
too sharp for comfortable enjoy
m~nt. Yet the lyrical passages 
trembled and were still, hesitant
ly . silenced, as if their end ing 
wfi!re reluctantly accorded. 

:rhe Ravel selection was a bit 
weak, perhaps more the com
poser's fault for echoing the 
greater Debussy. Yet Mr. Casa
desus, as an exponent of modern 
French mUSic, played the "Sona
tine" with as much grace as is 
possible. 

The final number was Cha
brier's "Bouree fantasque" - a 
composition in which Mr. Casa
desus found the same touch of 
eastern exoticism that colored the 
closing movements of the Beetho~ 

. ' ven piece. Here the tl'ansitions 
w.ere nol so jerky as in "Papil
Ions," and the number achieved 
aftistic excellence in its rendi
tiOn. 

' For encores Mr. Casadesus 
played a Debussy "Mouvement," 
Chabrier's "Scherzo valse" and 
t~e "Danse Espunole" by Gran
a80s. 

-R. E. W. 

Millard Storesund 
To Address Cadets 

: Millard S. Storesund, A4 of 
Ottosen, will tell of his experi
eDCes at the Chemical Warfare 
B«hool last summer at the meet
ilig of the Cadet Officers club, 
Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m., in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
{filion. 

Enjoying an informa l "coke sions of the meeting. The speakers 
hour" on the sunporch of Iowa included Mr. and Mrs. William 
Union are these members of Y. W. A Morgan, Anne McPhee, Y.W.C .. C. A. At t.he informal meeting yes-
terday delegates who attended the secretary; Mildred Maplethorpe, 
national student assembly at Ox-' A3 of Toledo; Charlie Saggau, A2 
furd, Ohio, during the Christmas of Denison; Charlotte Rohrbacher, 
holidays presented their impres- A4 of Iowa City; Mary Margaret 
----~-------------------

Group to Hold Prof. L. Travis 

Y I El · To Talk to Club 
ear y ectIon Meeting Tuesday 

Prof. Porter to Speak 
At Dinner Meeting 

Of A.A.U.P. 

a ffieers of the local chapter 
and a member of the executive 
council will be elected at a din
ner meeting of the American As
sociation of University Professors 
tonight at 6 o'clock in the Tri
angle club rooms. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
litical science department, a 
member of the executi vI! council 
of the association and the Iowa 
delegate to the national conven
tion Dec. 31, will give a report 
of convention proceedings. 

Reservations should be made at 
the Iowa Union desk before this 
noon. 

Bush Speal{s At 
Club Tonight 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the Romance languages depart
ment, will speak at the meeting 
of Phi Sigma Iota, national Ro
mance languages honor society 
this evening at 6 o'clock in room 
211, Schaeffer hall, G. R. Ship
man, president, announced yes
tcr·dflY. 

Th'e subject of Professor Bush's 
speech will be "Medieval and 
Modem Civilization Contrasted." 

Initiation of new members will 
b hid. and a buffet style supper 
will also be served. 

Prof. Bodine to Talk 
Prof. J . H. Bodine, head of the 

zoology department, will address 
the regular meeting of the zo
ology seminar at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in room 307, zoology 
building. He will discuss "Acti
vation of Naturally Occurring 
Cellular Enzymes." 

Prof. Lee Travis, head of the 
[lsychology department, will 
speak on "Identification of Con
sciousness Through Brain Poten
tial Patterns" at the meeting of 
the philosophical club Tuesday. 

The meeting will be at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. O. C. 
Irwin, 619 N. Governor street. 

Three reports on leading arti
cles of the month in the fields of 
psychology, philosophy and child 
welfare will be given. 

-Alan Wicks to Visit 
European Museums 
On Sightseeing Tour 

Alan Wicks, A4 of Valley City, 
N. D., who bas been working in. 
the laboratory of the Macbride 
museum for the last two years 
will spend the next few month 
bicycling through Europe. Mr. 
Wicks will receive a B.A. degree 
in general science iJl February. 

During his travels he expects 
to visit as many of the museums 
in Europe and Great Britain as 
possible, learning various techni
ques of museum work . 

3 Students to Speak 
Today at Chemical 
Engineers' Meeting 

Three chemical engineering 
students will give speeches at 
the meeting of University of Iowa 
students' chapter of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers 
society this afternoon at 4:10 in 
room 123C, chemistry building. 

Ralph Huizinga, E3 of Pella, 
will \ speak on "Magnesium as a 
Chemical Raw Material"; James 
Bielenberg, E3 of Iowa City, will 
discuss "Methods of Preventing 
Corrosion," and Gordon Chris
tensen, U of Davenport, will talk 
on "Acrylic Resins: Their Pro
duction and Use." 
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Schwab, A2 of Winchester, Ill.; 

W. Earl Hall of Mason City and 
Virgil 'M. Hancher of Chicago are 
the two nominees for the presi
dency of the University of Iowa 
alumni association. Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, executive secretary of the 
alumni association, announced 
yesterday. 

These men head the list of 34 
nominees for the 17 offices of the 
1938 election. Alumni will ballot 
by mail between Feb. 25 and April 
1. 

Hancher received a B.A. degree 
in 1918 and a law degree in 1924. 
He is now an attorney in Chicago. 
HaU, a gra.duate of 1918, is man
aging editor of the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette and also a member 
of the state board of education. 

The four nominees for the two 
vice-president posts are Karl Loos 
of Washington, D.C., Arlo Wilson 
of Stamford, Conn., Walker D. 
Hanna of Burlington and Dr. Gor
don F. Harkness of Davenport. 

Nominees for the four regional 

director jobs are Chester Buckner 
of Pittsburg, Ward C. Henry of 
Philadelphia, Jessie P. Hastings of 
Chicago, Chan :E. Coulter of Lake
wood, OhiO, Dr. Charles F. Lowry 
of Kansas City, Mo., W. R. Work
man of Dallas, Tex., Roger J. 
Meakim and Dr. Robert L. Glase, 
both of Seattle, Wash. 

Fi ve Iowa district directors wlU 
also be elected, one from each of 
the odd-numbered congressional 
districts. Nominees are: district 
one, Eula M. Van Meter of Iowa 
City and Max A. Conrad of Bur
lington; district three, Donald M. 
Graham and Dr. Henry A. Ben
der, both of Waterloo; district 
five, W. Keith Hamill of Newton 
and Tedford W. Miles of Corydon; 
district seven, Clifford Powell of 
Red Oak and Hugh J. Tamisiea of 
Missouri Valley; district nine, W. 
C. Edson of Storm Lake and P. 
E. Gill of Sioux City. 

A five-member nominating com
mittee will be picked from a list 
of 10 candidates. 

Today Talk on Glass 
With 

L WSUI 
Kay KYlier 

Music for dancing feet-Kay 
Kyser and his orchestra will sup
ply it tonight during the Military 
Ball to be broadcast beginning at 
9 o'clock. Announcers Bill SeneI' 
and Don Short will take their 
places behind to introduce the 
programs. 

Life In Turkey 
For a glimpse of life in Turkey, 

DereJle Atkinson, A3 of Des 
Moines. takes a mythical journey 
on her Through the Airlanes pro
gram this afternoon at 4 o·clock. 
She wiU interview Aziz E. Yener 
of Istanbul, Turkey, who will give 
a picture of the country as a 
native sees it. 

Evening MUllc 

Glass· Ware Authority 
To raJk on Its 

Manufacture 

Prot. Alexander Silverman 
head of the chemistry departmenl 
of the University 01 Pittsburgh, 
will give a non-techniclll, illus
trated lecture . on the subject, 
"Survey o'f Glass Making," at a 
graduate colle¥e lecture Monday 
at 7 :30 p.m. in chemistry audi
torium. The program' will be un
der the auspices of the Iowa sec
tion of the American Chemical 
society. ,. 

Professor Silverman is the au
thor of more than 90 publications 
in scientific journals. As an ac
tive member ot many scientific 
societies, he has lectured exten
sively for many years both Ih 
the United States and abroad. He 
is the holder 'of many patents 
concerning glass ware and is con
sidered a world authority on 
glass. 

Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown; .-----------______________ _ 

Clair HenderJider, A2 of Onawa, 
baritone, will sing "Three Tar 
Jacks," humorous sailor song on 
the Evening Musicale tonight at 
7:30. He will also include "Rosa
lie," {rom the show of that name, 
"Have You Ever Been in Heaven?" 
and "Oh! So Pure" from the opera, 
Martha. 

In his lecture he will take up 
briefly the history of glass. He 
will a Iso discuss· the manufacture 
of plate glass, w ndow glass, bot
tles and other hollow ware, op
tical and chemical glass, pressed 
ware, fiber glass, ornamental and 
art ware. 

Arthur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque; 
Walker Sandbach, A3 of Sheffield; 
At Sorenson, C3 of Ames, and 
James Morris, U of Cedar .Rapids. 

Three Arti.ds to Interpret Traditional 
Jewish Art in Concert Here Monday 

Three Palestine artists will be 
Mrs. Charles Fair. featured on a program of tradi-

To Receive Screen tional and modern Jewish art 
Test in Hollywood Monday at 8 p.m. in north music 

!...-____________ , 'hall. This program is under the 
Mrs. Charles Fair, a former auspices of the Iowa City Jew

University of Iowa student, will ish community and Philo club. 
receive a screen test with War- ~e artists, Brachilh Zfirah, 
ners Brothers studios in Holly-

od C I Michel Gibson and Nahum Nardi, wo , a. 
Mrs Fair, the former Rowena have been touring the United 

Gable, received a bachelor of States lor the last two years pre
Ilrts degree with a major in senting concerts in various cities. 
speech last year. She was ac- They are coming here from Kan
tive in the University theater sas City, Mo. 
and worked over station WSUI, Miss Zfirah was born in 
presenting the program, Famous 
Short Stories. Yemen, at the southern tip of 

the Arabian peninsula. She has 
been called the outstanding in
terpreter of the ancient deep
rooted traditional Hebrew music 
and of the New Palestine of the 
modern day. 

Report·s Loss 
Floyd Steele, 611 N. Johnson 

street, reported yesterday to the 
police that he had lost two car
penter's benches from his truck 
while driving 0 n Burlington 
street to the business district. 

Gibson has won acclaim in 
European and American cities as 

Hospital Patients Select Books 

Two patients in childrens' hos
pital are selecting a book from 
the hospital's traveling library 
system. Mrs. Donald B. Slocum, 
acting librarian (left), is helping 
them choose something to read 
while convalescing. The patients 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily IOIDan. Photo, E'!1lraNift.g 
are li:mma Petersen of Schles
wig, and Leona Voshell of Ber
wick (right). Thousands of pa
tients avail themselves of this 
service every year. Two othel;' 
patients are in the background. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Hospital Library on Wheels 
** ** ** ** ** 

Books, Magazines Valued as Mental Tonics 
To Convalescing Patie"(lts 

Thousands of patients In Uni- Perkins school and the college of 
'v.ersity and children's hospital education. 
have helped pass their time in One of the school rooms In 
bed reading booka from the in- children's hospital was set aside 
stitutions' famed traveling li- for use as a library, and 158 
brary. books donated by William Cham-

Twice a week the bookcase on berlain, formerly of Cedar Rap
wheels rolls to the bedside of ids, were ready for circulation. 
a convalescing patient and he is The project was a success from 
invited to select a book to help the very beginning! The library 
while away the long hours. created much comment. and Uni-

The shelves hold hundreds of verslty hospital adopted It a year 
volumes ranging from the latest later. 
fiction to old favorites. and the The patients though are not 
entire library system has 4,782 the only ones enthusiastic over 
volumes. the library. Their doctors ap-

Western stories, books and preciate It from the standpoint 
magazines are the patients' fa- of "bibliotherapy" because it 
vorite reading, according to Mrs. seems to relieve the patients' 
Donald E. Slocum, acting librar- minds. 
ian. "Men and women ask for The head . of a clinical service 
them constantly, and we never at the hOilpital said "I coDaider 
seem to have enough of that type the library invaluable. It acts as 
on hand." Surgery patients, she a sedative for worry, a stimulant 
said, read the most, and women for depression, a tonic for failin, 
more than men. mental appetites, and u a ape-

I Where do the . books come cific for what ails' all people." 
from? The' ones now available Robert E. Neff, administrator 
have been donated by former pP- of University h08pltall, Is en-
tients, friends and institutions. thuaiastlc about It, too. He Bald 
Many patients who appreciated "We feel proud of our library 
the service lent books to the li- and think it Is quIte unWluaL 
brary when they returned home. "AlthoUlh staUJUca have never 

It all started more than five been compiled." Neff explained, 
years ago when Mrs. Zoe Har- "we know that there are very few 
mon Wrieht organized the pa- libraries of thU type. It appean 
Uenta' library u a project of the I to be the 'comina thin" thouib." 

one of the younger artists of the 
Yiddish stage. 

Nardi was born and received 
most of his training in Russia. 
Besides being a gifted pianist and 
composer, he is a collector of 
songs, reviving Oriental music 
and giVing an authentic Hebraic 
coloring to his compositions. 
Many of these have already be
come folk songs in the New Pal
estine, and some have been set 
to poems by modern Hebrew 
poets. 

Most of the concert will be 
given in Hebrew and Yiddish. 
Students will be admitted at a 
reduced rate. 

30,000 Pu pil s 
To Take Tests 

Grad'e Schools Enroll 
For Every-Pupil 

Examinations 

History in Review 
When 20,000 cases of eggs were 

used in preparation of meals for 
train passengers-you'll hear about 
it on the History in Review pro
gram tonight at 8:30, when L. O. 
Leonard speaks on "The Manage
ment and Service of the Railroad 
Dining Car System." 

8:30 a.m.-The Da.lly Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.- Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday'S musical 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay 
Hausen. 

11 a.m.-Men behind the class-
ics. 

11:05 a.m.-Organ recital, ana 
Searles Lantz. 

11:30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m us j cal 

More than 30,000 pupils will chats, John Szepessy. 
I take the tests in the 1938 grade- 2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
testing program under the aus- 2:10 p.m. - Within the class-
pices of the university, it was an- room, classical music, Prof. Philip 
nounced yesterday. Two hun- G. Clapp. 
dred fifty-two schools. have al- 3 p.m.--Forensic forum, Prot. A. 
ready enrolled with more expect- Craig Baird. 

3:3D p.m.-Magazine rack. 
ed to enter before the first day 4 p.m.- Through the airlanes, 
of the tests, Wed.nesda.y. DereUe Atkinson. 

Prof. E. F. I:Jndqulst .~f the 4:15 .m.-Forum string quartet 
college of education, superVIsor of of B sro 
the program, said that. the 1938 4:3~ p .~.--Second year French, 
enrollment probably wIll surpass Virginia Kruse. 
that of last year when 266 schools 5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. 
entered. . Frank L. Mott. 

The every-pupil tests of baSIC 5'30 pm-Musical moods. 
skills are for the sixth, seventh 5;50 p:m:-The Dally Iowan of 
and eighth grades t.o measure the the Air. 
progress of the pupIls and the ef- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
ficlency of the teaching program. 7 p.m. _ Children's hour the 
No competition is involved. land of the story book. ' 

The schools. will be given from 7:30 p.m ... Evening musicale, 
Jan. 19 to Feb. 2 to \!omplete the Claire HenderJider. 
series, instead of only three days 7:45 p.m.- The American scene. 
as was the case in the past. 8 p.m.-Parade of events. 

Differing from those of 1937, 8:15 p.m. - Musical program, 
the tests will include silent read- Robert Gaskell. 
ing comprehension, study, lan- 8:30 p.m.-History in review, 
guage and arithmetic skills. L. O. Leonard. 

.... 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 
Cantaloupes are named aiter an the Air. 

Italian town near Rome. 9 p.m.-Military Ball. 

Iowa Alumnus 
Contributes TQ 
History Journal 

Alexander Moffitt, associate li
brarian of Texas university li
brary, who received a B.S. de
gree here in 1926, is a contributor 
to the January issue of the Iowa 
Journal of History and Politics, 
a quarterly publication of the 
Iowa State Historical society, be
ing distributed today. 

Mr. Moffitt has presented a 
check Jist of Iowa imprints from 
1837 to 1860. The study was 
made to gather information con
cerning the pioneer printers and 
to determine the subject matter 
contained in early Iowa publica
tions. The check list does not 
include gov~mrnent publlcatlQns, 
newspapers, periodicals nor pub
lic documents. 

The 47 libraries from Cal1tor
nia to New York, in which the 
prints are located, were listed. 
Eight of these are in Iowa, in
cluding the Iowa State Historical 
society library here. 

Mahan Attends Meetin, 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

of alumni service, will leave Ihis 
morning for Ghicago to attend a 
meeting of the fifth district 
of the American Alumni coun
cil at Hotel Stevens. 

ICE S .KATE 

Melrose Lake 

Afternoon - 2- 5 :30 p.m. 
Evening - 7·10:30 p.m. 

Admission Afternoon 21e 
Admission Evening 26c 

DlAJ:. 2448 . . 

On'e of our greatest clearance sales is now In progress. To make rOOm for 
spring merchandise, we are slashing our prices as much as 50ro. 

HATS 
One table of unusual values. In this 
group ' you'll find sport and dre88 hats 
which formerw sold at much higher 

f:~~ an~ a~~~ ............................ $1.00 
• 

Foundation 
Garments 

Here Is a r~l opportll1'lity to purchase a 
high quality foundation garment at a 
reasonable ,rice. 

HATS 
Higher priced hats which Ipc1ude such 
nationally known brands as Gage Roberts 
and Stetson. Sports and dress. 

r~Ju::dt$12 ........................ 50 ~o OFF , 

• 
Satin Pajamas and 

Sleeping Gowns 
Just a few left from our Xmas stock. 
Also some lounaring robes and pajamas. ' 

10% 01'. 
on all except medical supports. 

, 
-10% 01'1' 

Estella Zimmerman MilHtfery ' 
s ~ 0 P " Jll 
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Colorful Ceremony to 
Honorary Dignitaries 

Present Salute to 'the Honorary Cadet Colonel and tielt tenant Colonels 
Looking Glass 

Reflections 

Iowa City Club . 
Installs He ads at Ball 

To Hold Annual Military Dance Tonight; Naming 
Of Honorary Cadet Colonel, Attendants 

To C1imax Evening 

If Cinderella had received a I silver sandals. Miss Bjorklund, 
saber instead of a glass sli pper, Al of Oelwein, will be accom
her success story might truly be panied by Bill Hinsch , C4 or Ft. 
repeated tonight when the Identity Dodge. 
of the woman of the hour, the William Trigg's date, Moy Adele 
honorary cadet colonel, is revealed Clarke, A4 of Mobile, Ala., will be 
with a tanfare of trumpets at in- gowned in pale blue slipper satin. 
termission during the Military Royal blue velvet streamers which 
Ball. start in front and fo il over the 

The colorful ceremony will pre- shoulders are. caught by a silver 
sent the cadet colonel, the six lIeu- clip and form a train in back. 
tenant colonels and the four hon- Mr. Trigg is E4 of Hadrick, 
orary lieutenant colonels as well •••••••••• 
as the honorary cadet colonel. 

The five candidates for the 
honor are Adele Anderson, A4 of 
Honey Creek, Currier !JaIl; Betty 
Braverman, A4 of Iowa City, Sig
ma Delta Tou; Jannes Savery, A4 
of Atlantic, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des 
Moines, Russell house, and Madge 
Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids, Pi 
Beta Phi. 

Kay Kyser ond his orchestra 
will play for the ball from 9 
o'clock to I a.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Stepping Out 
Military Men Don Cay 

Attire for Ball 

A multitude of colors will be 
in evidence tonight as the urtiver
sity's military and band men sport 
their uniforms at the Military ball. 
Everything from green plaid kilties 
to white mess jackets will be on 
display. 

Name Chaperons All advanced military students 
Members ot the military science will be trim in white mess jackets 

and tactics department who will with dress shirts and ties. Those 
chaperon the ball are Col. and in the engineering unit will have 
Mrs. George F. N. Dalley, Maj. and blue trousers with red stripes, 
Mrs. Emons B. Whisner, Maj. and {lnd blue doeskin trousers with 
Mrs. James F. Butlel', Maj. and white stripes will be wom by 
Mrs. Joseph Church, Capt. and members of the infantry division. 
Mrs. Leland B. Kuhre, Capt. and I Members of the Pontoniers, a 
Mrs. L. C, Paquet and Capt. and diviSion of the engineering unit, 
Mrs. Miles M. Dawson. will wear white-striped red trous-

The Military Ball c<1mmittee ers and blue serge coats with red 
members and their dates will en- cords on the left shoulders. 
tertain the five candidates f~r Pershing Rifle men will be uni
honorary cadet colonel and their formed in white trousers with 
escorts at a 7 o:clock dinner in blue stripes and blue serge coats 
the private dining room of the with two white cross belts and a 
Union. Harry Russell Jr., A4 of breast plate. Blue and white 
Marshalltown, is ' in charge of ar- fouragerre ' will be worn on the 
rangements. left shoulder. 

The annual for~al di.nnel· for All basic students will come in 
members of Pershing Rifles and I . I ' f ·th h . ts'll b th U · their b ue serge Un! orms WI 
tell' gues Wl e on ~ OIon old gold piping and fouragerre. 
sunporch ot 6:45., Decofotlons for Red coats trimmed in black and 
the nine tables will be blue candles ld d d d g ld t iped 
and white bows. On the officer's go • an .re an 0 s r 
table, white roses, the official trousers wlll be worn by band 
flower of Pershing Rifles, will be members. 
used The most colorful of the uni-

Je~n Paumick and Marshall forms will be those of the Scotch 
Hanks, both of Madison, WiS., will Highlanders. The pipers' urtilor~s, 
be out-of-town guests at the din- of Royal S~ewa~t tarta~, consist 
nero Mr. Hanks is a former offi- of red pl3ld kiltles, dIced red 
eer of Pershing Rifles. and black hose tops, white canvas 

During dinner music will be 
played by Carl Cloe, A3 of Knox· 
"me. 

spats and dark worsted coats with 
epaulets and gold trim. Their 
black patent leather sword belts 
have three adjustable buckles 

Couples Named and places to insert the swords. 
A ttending the dinnel' and dance Sporrans and cartridge boxes are 

with Capt. B. Blaine Russell, A4 suspended from the heavy black 
of Winfield, will be Leota Huston leather waist belts. The shawl, 
of Des Moines wearing a blue of the same material as the kil
chllfon gown. First Lieut. Clyde ties, is thrown jauntily over the 
Whiteside, C3 of Keokuk, will wearer's shoulder. 
escort Jean Bixby of New London. I Differing from these, the kilties 
Miss Bixby's maroon velve_dress and shawls worn by the trum
:will be trimmed with lace. peters and drummers are of green 

Irene Frederickson, Al of Hal'· plaid. The coats are red with 
la.n, will be accompanied by John black stand-up collars trimmed 
Haad, second lieutenant, C4 of in gold. 
MorltroSe. Her full·skirted blue- Without a doubt this is a style 
green moire gown has silver but- show fOI' the men! 
tons Clown the frOnt. With it she 
will wear silver sandals. 

Second Lieut. Arthur Canfield, 
A2 of Clear Lake, will escort Mar
jorie Smith, A2 of Hills. Miss 
Smith's thistle rust crepe gown 
will be worn with a jacket, dec
orated with silver, ' blue, red and 
green spangles. She wiJI use sil
ver accessories. 

Michael Murray, L2 of Logan, 
will escort Miss Anderson. Her 
white satin gown on Grecian lines 
is corded at the neckline, and the 
cords are repeated at the waist. 
She will Wear a rhinestone brace
let and white satin sandals. 

Colorful Gowns 
Attending the ball with Miss 

Bauserman will be Frederick Bock, 
G of Newton. Miss Bauserman's 
white chifton full-skirted gown 
is gathered at the neck. She will 
wear long gloves and white satin 
moire sandals. 

In a low-cut black chiffon gown, 
accented by a gold buckle, Miss 
Jones will be accompanied by 
Kenneth Herbster of Cambridge, 
Wis. 

Miss Braverman, escorted by 
Jerry Sudarsky, A3 of New York, 
wl\l be gowned in black lace 
flared at the knees. The narrow 
pale pink chiffon and the other 
in pale blue, faU 'in back in short 
streamers. They are caught at the 
shoulders with rhinestone clips. 

Miss Savery will dance with 
Richard Westerfield of West 
Union. Her full-skirted white 
satin formal is girdled with ac
cordian pleating. !:ler accessor
Ies will be gold. 

Walker, Party Chairman 
George Walker, AS of Council 

Bluffs, chairman of the party 
commlttee, will escort Hope 
Greenway, N2 of Gravity. Miss 
Greenway's white moire taffeta 
I. draped at the neckline and 
full-skirted. Gold accessories will 
be worn. 

Mrs. Harry J. Russell Jr., ac
companied by her husbam~, will be 
.owned in a princess blue velvet. 
The lirdle of the c;lress is jeweled. 
She will use ,ola accessories. 

Dancing together will be Jane 
Anderson, AS of Cedar Rapids, 
and John Trygg, E4 of MacGregor. 
Miss Anderson's rull-skirt~d black 
net. ,own flares into two flounces. 

Everett Sterner 
Named Leader 
Of Church Frat 

Everett Sterner, C4 of Batavia, 
was elected president of Upsilon 
chapter of Phi Tau Theta, na
lional Methodist men's frater
nity, Wednesday night at a meet
ing in the Methodist student cen
ter. 

Other officers elected were 
Ray H. Abel, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
vice - president; Carl Ortmeyer .. 
A2 of Charles City, secretary; 
Edwin B. Lancaster, A4 of Le
Mars, corresponding secretary; 
Ross B. Hutton, AS of Mason 
City, chaplain; Robert V. Smith, 
Al of Des Moines, social chair
man; Rollin Warren, A3 of Has
tings, treasurer ; G. Robert Fer
rIe, Al of Cedar Rapids, initia
tion and publicity chairman; Da
vid Downey, Al of Davenport, 
music chairman; Howard Lang
fitt, Al of Indianola, program 
chairman, and Lee Engel, E2 of 
Roc k well City, memberShip 
chairman. 

ll1111 J ~ 'Eos 2lc 
L_ ...... ___ ............ _1.11.,; 1'111 6:30 

'nIe net is encruste4 wlth sliver, Also Slare Show consls&ln, of 
and the high neckline is accented 8 local artists ,uaranteed to 
by a ,reen velvet ribbon. please. One performance only 

Eleanor Bjorklund's clel blue -8 o'clock. 

thltfon gown has a shirred bodice Paren" Free Tin z:so 
and bouffant skirt. She will wear Saturday, January 15 
~t clipl in her hair and 1 ____ .:;.;.._.....;. __ _ 

Until the Mi Iitary Ball tonight, 
no one will know which of the :five 
she is. At the close of the colorful 
intermission ceremony will come 
a breathless hush, a fanfare of 

trumpets-and the honorary cadet 
colonel will appear. The 1938 win
ner of the coveted honor awarded 
each year to the outstanding senior 
woman will be the brightest spot 
in the limelight at the formal party 

tonight and at military functi ons 
for the rest of the year. Rcading 
up the staircase.the five candidates 
are Madge Jones o[ Cedar Rapids, 
Pi Beto Phi; Betty Bauserman of 
Des Moines, Russell house; Betty 

- DailY I moan Photo. E11grlWifig 
Braverman of Iowa City, Sigma 
De Ito Tau; Adde Anderson of 
Honey Creek, Currier hal1, and 
Jannes Savery of Atlantic, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

FROM IIOUSE TO HOUSE 
StU.I. tudpnt 

Weds Np/Jraska 
Girl J anltary I 

Pml. Mabie Talks 
To Sorority Group 

On Theater Tren.ds 
Alpha Sigma Phi 

Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity 
will entertain at a radio party 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. at 
the chapter house. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Robert Isaacson, C4 of 
Gowrie, and Eugene Knutson, A2 
of Eagle Grove. 

The chaperons tor the evening 
will be Dr. and Mrs. A. Shan
non Fourt and Dr. and Mrs. A. L . 
Blome. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Alumnae who wi ll be dinner 

guests at the house tonight are 
Marion Scheurs of Hollywood, 
Cal., and Anne Leach and Mar
garet Asthalter, both of Musca
tine. Guests from Iowa City in
clude Edith Helmer, Helen Jen
kins, Agatho Brandt and Cath
I.'rine Mullin. 

Mrs. Fredrick Wise of Eagle 
Grove will be lhe guest of Mrs. 
Carrie Brown, housemother, this 
week end. Elma Daggs, alum
na of Cantril, will spend the 
week end at the house. 

Theta XI 
Alfred Wooleyhan, 'A2, and 

Darol~ Jack, A3, both of Cedar 
Rapids, are spending the week. 
cnd at their homes, 

SI,ma Phi Epsilon 
Sumner Beck, A4 of Danville, 

i~ visiting friends in Cedar Rap
ids this week end. 

Prof. Edward C. Mable, head 
Announcement is made today of the speech and dramatic arts 

of the marriage of Bernice department, discussed "Present 
Brinkmeyer, daughter oC Mr. and Trends in the Theater" at the 
Mrs. E. J . BI'inkmeyer of Seward, clinner meeting of Pi Lambda 
Neb., to Harry J . Russell Jr., son Theta, honorary education soror
o( Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Russell or 
Marshalltown. . ity, Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in 

The ceremony was performed Ihe foyer of Iowa Union. 
Jan. 1 in Iowa City at their pres- Professor Mabie indicated his 

Delta Chi ent home, 117 S. Linn sh·eel. belief that there will be a de-
Delta Chi fraternity will en- Mrs. Russe ll attended Doone (:t'ntralization of emphasis on the 

tertain at a bob sled and radio college at Crete, Neb: She is em- legit.imate stage and that New 
party tomorrow from 8 to 12 p loyed at psychopathic hospi tal. York will give way to many cen
p.rn. MI' . Russell is a seniol' in \lH' ters of interest in the production 

'rhe committee in charge of l'ollege or liberu l arts. at good druma. 
the patty includes Neil Overton, ._-- ProCessor Mobie also pointed I 

D3 of Winner, S. D., Don Angus out the recent successful revival 
of Morris, Ill ., and Sidney Hog- of fine plays of the past and said Today's Clubs anson of Livermore, bolh A2, and that the public should be educat-P.E.O. reciprocity tea, Iowa Jack MclGnnon, Al of Perry. tod in the appreciation of good 

The chaperons for the everting Union, 2:30. drama. 
American Legion auxiliary will be Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody Professor and Mrs. Mabie were CI d bridge party, Moose hall, 2:15. 

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. oy e St. Thomas Aquinas Study guests at Ihe dinner. Other guests 
Shellady and Mrs. Sarah Ed- included Isabel McEvoy, a stu-
wards, Delta Chi housemother. club, Mrs. Claude Reed , 728 dent at New York urtiversity, 

Bowery street, 2 o'clock. 
Howard Davidson, Al of Lan- Veterans of Foreign Wars who is visiti ng her brother, the 

caster, N. Y., entertained his bro- auxiliary card party, Eagll: Rev. Richard McEvoy, Ruth Mos-
ther, Harold Davidson, and Ste- cri p of st. Cloud, Minn., and 

BY VERA SHELDON 

This is the month for annual 
inventories. WhUe husbands are 
busy making careful checks on 
their merchandise, why not spend 
your quiet evening laking a 
complete inventory of yoursel
ves? 

See yoursell as a stran«er 
mll'hl. Be as shrewdlY criti
cal &I your husband's oldest 
sls1.er ~en he broul'bt you 
home to meet the family. Be
sides honesty you Wi ll need an 
Introspective nature, a sheet of 
paper, a pencil and a. full
length mirror. 

Mrs. G. White Elected 
Into Head Chair-

22 Take Part 

Mrs. George White was elected" 
ro nd installed into the head chai .. 
of the lola council Wednesday 
aight at the K. P . hall. 

Other o{ficers elected and in
stalled ' were Mrs. E. P. Organ, 
prophetess; Mrs. O. L. Rees, We
nonah; Mrs. Richard Stalkfleet, 
Powhatan; Mrs. Ernest Thomas, 
first scout; Mrs. F rank Tallman, 
second scou t; Mrs. John Holdt, 
I' eeper of records; Mrs. C. H. 
Horst, collector of wampam ; 
Mrs. William Reardon, keeper of 
wampam; Mrs. George Reich-

If your hai r seems plain ond ardt, Mrs. D. W. Poggenpohl, 
unattractive, don't b lame its con- Mrs. P. A. Diltz and Mrs. G. L. 
dition on the few gray locks Gibson, warriors. 
which you discover. Is it frizzy Mrs. Emma Millel' 8Jd Mrs. 
and lifeless? Is it stringy and Clarence HuCCman, counselors; 
oily? Do you have a wave which Mrs. Fredo Borts and Mrs. Win
has hardly been combed and ltred Weslphal, runners; Ina Mae 
Ilever been brushed since it was Hornbeck, guard of forest; Mrs. 
set? Fred Kessler, guard at tepee; 

Is your hall' cut too short, Mrs. Charles Kindl, pianist; Mrs. 
or II It so lon, ihat you seem William Varner, captain; Mrs. 
to have no neck at aU? Are Frank Kindl, trustee, and Mrs. 
you wearln, one of the siun- H. B. Wright, press correspond
nlnl' new coiffures or the same ent. 
one as when Your husband Mrs. Huffman· and Mrs. Basil 
courted you? He may have ad· Hughes are members of the f)ow~ 
mired your hall' then, but eo' committee. 
sameness Is sy non ymous with ' Mrs. Horst, deputy great Po
boredom. {'ahontns, served as installing of>. 

As for complexions - is yours 
muddy and blotched? Are then. 
sagging downward lines and 
heavy crinkles al the corners of 
the eyes? Make a noLe of make
up. Is it harsh and ageing, or do 
you use none at all? Either is 
wrong. Are you r eyebrow~ 
shaggy and lashes colorless? 
Does your face look as if you 
had seen a ghost except for 
hright, unnatural blotches at 
rouge somewhere on you r 
cheeks? Is your lipstick not only 
the wrong shade but smeared? 

Are your hands rou,h and 
unkempt? Are you wearin, 
chipped polish or none at all 
or are you still an advocate of 
that unexciting color I e s s 
shade? 

For the next part of your in
ventory, stand before 0 full
length mirror. Look tor over
wei~ht or distracting thinness, 
flat chest, thick waistlines, bad 
carriage or general dowdiness. 

T&buJate your results care
fully. Face them with the grim 
resolution to correct each one 
of these ,larin, defects. It Is 
unwise to try too much at 
once. Concentrate on one thing 
a.t a time, You'll be surpris· 
ed at wha.t a little effort can 
do. 

Mrs. Maruth to Entertain 
Mrs. Louise Maruth will en

lertain her bridge club Monday 
at 2:30 p.m. at her home, 344 
Magowan avenue. 

High quality starch is being 
manufactured commercially from 
sweet potatoes. 

LiceI'. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Kessler, the senior past chief. 

Gifts were presented by the 
installjng officer to the installing 
past chief, Mrs. Kessler, and to 
Mrs. Charles Kindl, pianist. 

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening by Mrs. 
Rees, chairman of the refresh
ments committee, Mrs. Hughes 
and Mrs . Miller . 

Prof. Meier Cives 
Iowa Woman's Clab 

Talent Survey Talk 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the' 
psychology department discussed 
the results of recent investiga'
lions in creative artis tic talent 
and a survey of the distribution 
of special artistic talent in the 
high schools of St. Louis and Mil
waukee at the meeting of the 
Iowa Woman's club in the Iowa 
grill yesterday afternoon. • 

The data tor the discussion 
was gathered by Professor Meier 
and his co-workers under the 
auspices of the Car negie Foun
dation for the Advancement of. 
Teaching as part of their re
search progrom in lhe psychol
ogy of a rt during the last 10 
years. 

Mrs. Gray to Entertain 
Mrs. Carrie E . Gray, 119 E. Da

venport stl'eet, will entertain the 
'rally-hi club tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. 

~m]'tttI 
ENDS TODAY 

Delta Tau Delta 
Arthur Hatter, Al of Marengo, 

nnd Donald Wolfe, C3 of Inde
pendence, entertained their par
ents over the week end. 

Dean Dort, Al of Davenpor t, 
and Ar thur Monush, A2 of Bur
lington, spent the last week end 
at thei r homes. 

rllen Walker, both of St. Ignace'l~h;a;1l;';2;: 1;5;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~B~ln~n~C~h~e=H~0~lm~es~o~f~I~o~w~a~C;i~ty~. 
Mich., Wednesday night at. the : 
chapter house. Mr. DaVidson i 
;;;~!:~. W"k" ~ ,oro"" 10 I Ends Today! Kay Froncis ,It "FIRST LADY" I I !J ~\;t.i!~ Il 
Mrs. Dorner Gives !.III. __ ._I_~ 

PLUS-
Bridge Party lor 8 26c anytime 

Chi Ome,a 
Helen Witte, A4 of Burlington, 

Belh Jane Richards, Al of Mo
ville, Kathleen Cushing, C3 of 
Downs, Kan., and Frances Riedy, 
Al of Evanston, Ill., all members 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
were guests at an exchange din
ner at the Chi Omega house 
Wednesday. 

Eight guests were entertained 
by Mrs. Ralph A. borner at a 
bridge party last night in her 
home, 40 Olive court. 

The bridge players were Mrs. 
Marvin J. Webster, Mrs. A. H. 
Lorch, Mrs, W. 1. Evans, Mrs. 
Robert O. Garlinghouse, Dr. Vir
girtia Huft, Mrs. R. J. Prentiss, 
Jean Coghill and Mrs. A. E. Fel
ler. 

NOW! 

LAST TIMES 

, Direct from Two Record Breaking Weeks at 

Radio City .Music Hal~ N. Y. 

SHE' S AllI.acaptlvlI.tl"g- I N HER 
GAYEST MUSICAL ROMANCEl 

4 SATURDAY 4 

" MORE 
GLORIOUS 

THAN 
.YOU~VE 

DREAMED"! 

Two houn of JIla'
nlficent rom a nee 
touched wIth tears 
and spiced wit h 
laughter • • • set 
amidst s t I r r in' 
spectacle and thrill· 

ILIANOR 

OWELL 
IH,."I., 

FRANK MORGAN 
Edna May OLIVER 
Ra, BOLGER • '10. MAlin 
BUly GILIUtT .......... own - . . .. 

TODAY 
AND SATURDAY 

Here are two mighty good 
shows, both full of comedy 
and both carrying a fine 
bunch of stars. 

SALLY EILERS 

"LADY BEHAVE" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORRQW 
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You Are Listening to'StCltion WSUI 'School of Radio' I Vi ion of WSUI Cows Go 'Round And "Round-Continued Cold 

Says The Prophet 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Would Be First Like It In Unile(l tales S"ys News Bulletin They Are Pluced on Revolving Plut/orm The weather outlook lale last 

night was for continued cold de· 
spite the faci that the thermome. 
tel' showed a high temperature A school of radio - this is I By LENORE DE rector - announcer, was appoint

ed director in 1921 and for many 
years was his own announcer, 
QJlerator, repairman, program di
reCtol: and production ma~ 

And Washed, Dried, Milked 
the 'vision" of university leaders ------------ of ~ degrees. above zero, five de· 

with an individual towel. A hot grees higher than the average 
air machine finishes the drying. high of 28, according to a report 
Then the machine is attached and from the hydraulics laboratory. 
milk starts to jet into the trans- The low temperature recorded 
parent container. Forty-nine oth- yeslerday was 5 degrees, and the 
er cows are taking II ride at the average low for January is 10, 

as described in the last issue of 
\he University o~ Iowa News 
Bulletin. Summarizing the work 
of the university broadcasting 
station, WSUI, it presents the 
need and advantages of such a 
school with WSUI as laboratory. 

the Air," as It has been called 
by national radio JDa&,azllles. 
The story of Its growth dales 
back to 1911, when, under the 
call leiters 9YA, regular bl'oad
asUng with a 2,000 watt trans
mitter was begun In code, the 
only broadeastlns- mean then 
known. 

This fall WSUI joined WOI, 
Iowa State coUere at Ame., In 
what Is believed to be the first 
network of educational .Ia
tlons In the United States. Each 
station broadcasts 18 bours of 
each other's pros-rams monthly. 

PLAINSBORO, N. J.-If the 
merry-go-round broke down at 
the big dairy farm on the out
skirts of Plainsboro, 1,400 high. 
priced cows might have to go 
urlmilked. 

The cows aren' t worrying, how
ever, since their merry-go-round 
milking machine, in action since 
1930, hasn't broken down yet. Ev
ery day, three times a day, they 
walk sedately aboard the slowly
revolving, hundred-ton apparatus 
and take a 12%-minute ride that 
lands them back where they 
started-thoroughly washed, dried, 
milked and ready for another 
meal of scientific fodder. 

same time. I 
Such a step would be "unique, 

for nothing like a school of radio 
of this type has been attempted 
in any educational institution in 
the United States," the bulletin 
states. It would mean a coordi
nation into one school of courses 
necessary to train a student in
terested in professional radio, en
abling h1m to earn a bachelor of 
arts degree with a major in ra
dio in lour years' time. 

It would also set in motion ma
chinery for increasing adult edu
cation illl Iowa by radio, 

Pioneer 
The university has already 

made ItseU known as a pioneer 
In education by radio, both by 
broadcastins- courses on regu
lar schedule and by training 
students. 

The first radio telephone west I 
of the Mississippi river was in
stalled here in 1919, marking the 
practical beginnings of broad
casting at the unlversi ty. Call 
letters were changed in 1922 to 
WHAA when the station was lls
signed a frequency of 830 kilo
cycles. The next year a 500 watt 
transmitter was inst.led. 

In 1925 the call letters were 
changed to WSUI. Six changes 
were made before th-e present 
880 kilocycle frequency was es
tablished In 1929. At present 
studios and equipment valued 
at 94,000 arc maintained in 
Iowa Union and the engineer
Ing building. 

First Network 
Carl Menzer, present WSUI di-

WSUI has never sold a min
ute's time on the air. Ii Is 
non-commercial, owned and op
erated by the university, broad
casting 12 hours dally or a to
tal of 3,536 hours a year. Only 
two other educational stations 
are on the air as many hours 
as WSUJ. 
Education comprises 55.5 per 

cent of the programs. Of the 
remainder devoted to entertain
ment, speaking is 57.4 per cent, 
music, 37.1 per cent and dra
matic production 5.5 per cent. 

On the average 500 persons 
take part in presenting the 138 
programs that go on the air a 
week. 

When it is all over the stan-
chions open automatically, the I M,.s. Claude Reed 
cow steps eagerly of! the revolv- Will Ente,.tain Club 
Ing platform. and ambles down 
another covered runway toward 
its stall. But the merry-go-round 
still goes round. It takes more 
than 16 hours to provide 4,200 
milkings. 

It took 15 years to develop the 
merry-go-round, Jeffers figures, 
and more tban $200,000. But the 
replacement value today probably 
would not exceed $25,000 and Jef
fers considers that a very small 
cost per cow. Wbile the cost of 
using the rotolactor is a little less 
than the cost of hand milking, he 
says, the savings would not jus
tify it were it nol fot· the ad
vantage of improved sanitation. 

Mrs. Claude Reed, 728 Bowery 
street, will entertain the St. ThO
mas Aquinas Study club in her 
home this afternoon at 2 o'clOCk. 

Mrs. T. H. Kelley will gIve a 
talk on "Tabernacle and Purga
tory." "Benediction" will be the 
topic for Mrs. M. E. Maher's talk, 
and Mrs. R. !I. Goering will dis· 
cuss "Die Duties of a Vicar," 

Broadcasting from the class
room was begun in 1928 with 
two courses. From this begIn
ning a highly developed program Club To 
of education by radio has grown Have Society Elects 

High Quality, Grade And Price 
The rotolactor, as the merry

go-round is known at the Walker
Gordon farm, was conceived by 
Henry W. Jeffers, the heavy-set, 
60-year-old farmer who has man
aged the 3,SOO-acre place for 40 
years. It is the central, strik
Ing feature of a smooth-working 
system for getting the last drop 
of high quality milk out of hun
dreds of high-grade cows, and 
selling it for high prices, Bill Sener, G of Chicago, Ill., -Daily Iowan Pilato, Engraving 

WSUI staff announcer, above, he trains each "cub" in diction To the merry-go-round, located 
and the handll'ng of pro':"'ams in a small central building next 

Petition Brought 
Against Partner 

And Solon Bank Rostenbach As 
N e'W President 

to include the Within the Class- F II S h d I 
room ·series . of five courses and U Cell e 
four classes 10 the College of the ' 

puts the station on the air. It ... , 
. . rehearsing with them until they door to the bottling plant, the 

Is hIS Job to see that announce- ate able to do the job alone. cows stroll through covered run
ments are made to the split seC-I John Szepessy, G of Peoria, Ill., ways on fixed schedules from 
ond. After announcers' auditions assists Sener. I their heated, ventilated and Jight-

A petition for a judgment of 
$2,032.30 brought by L. E. Mc
Laughlin against J . B. Gookin 
and the Solon Stale bank was 
filed in the county clerk's office 
yesterday. 

Air series, in addition to the 
Radio Child Study club, state or- Woman's Club To Hold 
ganization and musica 1 pro Newly elected officers of Al

pha Chi Sigma are Royal Rosten
iJach, G of Davenport, president; 
Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshall
town, vice' - president; Leonard 
Olson, G of Superior. Wis., sec
retary; Donald Sargent, A4 of 
Alton, m., treasurer; Urban Mar
ron, G of Davenport, chapter ad
viser, and Alvin Jacobson, G of 
Iowa City, alumni secretary. 

ed barns. 

gt·ams. 
With students behind the scenes 

doing some part of the work 
on all programs, WSUI has 
ranked among the highest of 
educational stations in giving 
training. Script writing, an
nouncing, work in sound effects 
and dramatic arts are just a few 
of the student activities at the 
• tation. 

Radio Clas es 
Many of these workers come 

trom uni versi ty classes Where 
they are given basic traimng in 
all phases of modern l·adio. In 
the school of journalism Prof. 
Charles Sanders conducts a class 
lor students interested in the 
writing and production of news 
programs. Members of the class 
are responsible for such features 
as the Parade of Events, weekly 
news dramatization, The Daily 
Iowan of the Air and Iowans in 
the News. 

In the speech department Don
ald Winbigler gives his students 
theory in !Lueht and dramatic 
speech, as well as practice in ac
quiring "mike" technique. The 
course is usually taught by Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger who is now 
on leave of a bsence stUdying 
with the Columbia Broadcasting 
system in New York. 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, WSUI 
pt'ogram director since 1934, as
sists students develop their ideas, 
write scripts, rehearse programs, 

, arranging time for broadcast. 
..., Television 

Students Interested In the 
mechanical side of "adto re
ceive training In the college 
of engineering. One oC their 
projects Is television station 
W9XX, one of the four or five 
university-owned and operated 
television stations In the United 

tates. With new equipment 
now belnA' Installed snch as no 
other university uses, pro· 
grams will 'be much clearer 
than before. 
Experiments and weekly broad-

casts over W9XK are supervised 
by Prof. E. B. KUI·tz and .J. L. 
Polter, 

At the head of the technica I 
staff is Sylvanus John Ebert, 
chieC operator, in charge of the 
contr room. Remote broadcast
jng equipment is hendled by his 
assistants. 

Control 
Control of station policies is 

vested In a radio board of five 
faculty members with Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the exten
sion division, as chairman. Re
cently a committee on radio edu
cation was appointed to investi
gate possibilities tor expanding 
opportunities for radio education 
at Iowa. 

All these factors make up 
station WSUI, "The Collere of 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Three Meetings In 
Next Week 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
has scheduled three meetings 
next week. 

Tuesday the home department 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W. P. Mueller Jr., 522 Rundell 
street, at 2 p.m . 

Mrs. Irving King has charge of 
the afternoon's program and will 
talk on "!lome Dress Technique." 
Mrs. R. G. Busby, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan and Mrs. Irving King 
comprise the home department 
program committee. 

Members of the drama division 
will gather Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
for their bi-weekly meeting. 

Program directors for the de
partment are Mrs. M. M, Crayne 
and Mrs. E. P. Conkle. 

Prof. Walter Daykin oC the col
lege of commerce will speal( on 
the "Trend Toward Industrial 
Unionism in America" at a gen
eral meeting of the Woman's club 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. at Clinton 
place, 322 N. Clinton street. 

The social sciences department 
is in charge of the meeting. Mrs. 
Richard McEvoy is chairman. 

Twelve members of the garden 
department heard Mrs. Peter 
Laude review some 1937 garden 
books at their meeting yesteltday 
at the home of Mrs. A. W, Bryan, 
365 Ellis avenue, at 2:30 p.m. 

Independents Tie 
Currier Hall At 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the chemistry department, is the 
faculty adviser, and H. H. Row
ley of the chemis~ry department 
is the alumni adviser, 

Women to Have 
National Meeting 

Fruit Basket 
Overturned! 
Big Apple 1+oUs Out 
To Silver Shadow 
For Exhibition 

• The Big Apple \vith variations 
will be demonstrated for the uni
versity students who go dancing 
at the Silver Shadow tomorrow 
at 9 p.m., the last dance before 
final examinations. 

Goldie Brickhouse, A2 of Ten
nessee Colony, Tenn., and Andy 
Fekete, D4 of New York, will 
dance the Big Apple and intro
duce their own variations. Miss 

Pro!. J ames Harvey Rogers of Brickhouse will weal' a sports 
Yale univerSity and James W. costume and tap shoes. The dance 
Gerard, former United States am- team will also give an exhibition 
bassador to Germany, will speak tango number for which Mr. 
at the 13th Women's Conference Fekete will wear formal attirc 
on National DefenJe for an En- and Miss Brickhouse will ap
during America, which will be at I peal' in sheer gold crepe formal 
the Mayflower hotel in waShing-I with black accessories and an or-
ton, D,C., Jan. 25 to 27. nate !lower in her hair. 

One by one they step aboard. W. W. Club Plans 
Each cow has its separate place 

To Meet at Church and stanchions. Automatically, a 
milk container and milking ma-

The members of the W. W. chine-still warm from the last 
cl ub of St. Wenceslaus church cow-have been sterilized by hol 
will meet early this evening at water [or this one. 
the church parlors to play games On Again, orf Again 
until 10:30, when they will go to An attendant douses the cow 
Bloomington street roller skating and its udders with warm water 
I ink for a skating party. I from a hose. Another dries it 

A farm partnership was en
tered into between the litigants' 
March 1, 1932, and the petition 
alleges that the def'lndant had 
retained from the sale of part
nership property more than his 
legitimate 50 per cent. 

McLaughlin asks that court 
costs be met by the defendant. 

and Nelson Eddy 
appear in "Rosalie" a! 

theatre starting Sat-

------------------------------------------------

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
F. Palil{ 

Tailor 

Special . Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

108 /12 E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Classified Advertising R.ates 
SP)!;ClIAL OAsa BA'tES-A opeelal dJacounl tor cash 
will be a»owed on all Cla •• Wed Advertlllng accountl 
lIald w1IIi1J1 11% daTI from expIration date of Iho &4. 

Taka a4vaAI ....... C LII. _ rat .. prwtN. fa lIeU 1InM 
below. 

No. ot I I One Day I Two Days I Three Days I Four Days I Five Day. I Six :gy. 
Word. I LlneslChargel Cash ICbargel Cash IChargel Cash IChargel ~h I Charge I Cash 19M"t C!!h 
U I 10 I 2 I 28 I %5 I 33 I SO I U I 38 I 61 I 48 I 6. I Hies I 01 p 0 . 
JO to 15 I 3 I .28 r .25 I .65 .SO .68 I .6(1 I .71 I .70 .88 • 80 ••• .eo 
18 to 20 I ., .39 I .35 I .77 .10 .90 I .S! I 1.03 I .94 1.11 1.06 UO I..t( 

Mrs. Gladys Mooney of Detroit, • "Summertime" and "Thrill of 
Mich., chairman, has announced a Lifetime" will be sung by Wil-
that. the conference ~ll stress liam Riepe, C3 of Centerville, Store 
the Importance of a national.de- who will play bis own accom-I~====:;::========= 

21 to 25 I 
I 

fi .50 I .45 I .99 
.35 I 1'.21 

. 90 1.1 • 1.04 I 1.30 I 1.18 1.46 US 1.11 1.46 
U6 I 1.66 I 1.U 

[ens~ .along ~e lines, of AmerICan paniment. Mr. Riepe sings on - , 
traditions, socJal, eth1cal and gov- the interfraternity council broad- APARTMENTS. AND FLATS 
ernmental, more than ~ defense to cast over WSUI. FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART-
pro~ect the coun~ry 5 boarders Delores Johnson, A2 of Lo- ment and kitchenette. Reason-
agalnst a~med m~aSl?n, gan, and Madeline Hallen, A3 of able. Dial 5117. 

Women s o~garuzatlOns fr~m all Sioux Rapids, will play piano ____________ _ 
over the Umted States WIll be duet arrangements of popular se
represented by about 1,000 .ac- lections. 
cred1ted delegates at the meetmg. Vette Kell, Ll of Marengo, will 

be master of ceremonies at the 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. DIal 5380. 

28 to 80 e 
,n to S5 I 7 
SB to 40 I I I 
41 to 45 I • I 
• 8 to 60 I 10 -, 

61 to 55 I 11 I 
58 to 8& } lJ } 

.01 

.7% I .65 I US 
.RS I .1.5 I 1.85 I 
••• .8S I 1.87 

1.05 .95 I 1-0 • 
1.18 1.05 I !.81 
1,fT I 1.11 I ..,. I 

1.10 t.n 1.74 1.58 1.11 1.74 
1.30 I 1 . '~ 1.48 I US I 1.88 UJ U4 fa) Ut 
1.50 ! 1.87 I UO I J.09 I 1.90 1.31 Ut ... n 1.10 

. 1.10 Ul I 1.91 I U5 I U4 1.80 uol~i:a4 1.111 
1.90 %.85 I U4 I !,62 I US 1.88 U! I lJ,l UO 
!.to UO I US I US I !.I! U' U8 ~I U& •• 14 
'-SO I J." , US r '.11 rUt r •. c, Ut . . .,.. I.U 

number BlI~ lott .. 110 a bltft4 &II ......... _W ... 
OM worel, 

Close of Game Methodist Women's informal dance. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 

MInImum charge ISc. IIpocla' lOll&' t...". utell fur
hl.hed on request. J!llleh .... ord In the advertisement 
mUlt be eounted. Tho pret",: •• "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Loet," and .Imll&!' one. at the beglllJllng ef Itel. ar. tD 
he eount.~ In the total number of worlb In th. ad. The 

Clanlt/eel dIsplay, Itc per Inola. -....- ..... ,.. 
oolumn Incb. $5.00 ]lOr month. 

CI8.8.9lfleel altvertl.lllr In by I p ... will ..... " .... 4 
the followlnr moml~. 

The Independents No. 1 tied 
Currier hall 18-18 in a hard
played game in the women's in
tramural basketball tournamcnt 
in the women's gymnasium last 
night. The Independents were 
handicapped in the early minutes 
of the game as they played one 
woman short. The Currier hall 
team played a rough, fighting 
game throughou~ the on test. 
The Independents were leading 
until the last 10 seconds of play 
when Currier hall was awarded 
a free tbl"OW which tied the score. 

In the second game or the eve
ning's competition, the K appa 
Alpha Thetas defeated Eastlawn 
No. 2 in a very one-sided game 
which ended 23-7. 

The third game scheduled for 
the evening was forfeited 2-0 to 
the Independents No. 2 by the 
Chi Omega team. • 

Club Plans One-Act 
Play lor Chatauqua P I a y Readings 

An original one-act play by For 'High Tor" 
Mrs. Ansel Martin will be pre- . 

Furnished or unfurnished. Pri
vate bath. Dial 2322. ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. and double rooms. Men stUdents. 
Close in. Dial 5175. Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

oented by the' Seger circle at its Ar C d d 
chatauqua Jan. 21, it was an- e iOn ucte . FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR- FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 
llounced at tbe general aid so- nished apartments. Dial 4315. room in a fine home. Hot water. 
ciety meeting of the Methodist OR R NT ATTRACTIVE 2 lfeat, Good location. Graduate 
church Wednesday afternoon, Reading are now being con- FE: D' student 01' instructor. Men. Dial 

Members and guests present ducted for parls in "High Tor," room aparbnent. lal 2656. 3222. 
numbered 106. Mrs. Robert Ham- Maxwell Anderson's prize - win
mill led the devotions. ning play to be given as the third 

Mrs . CJoyde ShelJady was elec- , play in University theater's com
ted secretary 01' the organization .. mUl)ity series. 
She takes the place of Mrs. Har- Prof. Vance M. Morton, asso-
old G. Maycock who resigned. ciate director of University thea-

The second division members tel', will direct the production, 
~erved as hostesses for the meet- which will be- given Feb. 22, 23, 
ing. Mt·s. L, V. Dierdorff was 24 and 25, with a Saturday af-
chairman. tePnoon matinee Feb. 26, 

Dr. Plass Goes to Washlng~n 
Dr, Everett D. Plass · ot the 

Winner of the New York Crit

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Perman

ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. • 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38, ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT-
$5. Dial 9191. able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 511 E. Washington street. 
Very reasonable. Dia l 5908. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

'onable. Close. Dial 4396, 

Kadlec Marries Couplc rollege of medicine left ' Iowa 

ics circle award for 1936-37, 
"High Tor" has been descrihed as 
n fantastic-realistic force - ro
mance. for coffee route. Up to $45 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write AIbert Mills, 4414 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 
rooms. Women students. Board 

if preferred. 506 N. Linn. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Start the 

New Yellr With 

A Cleon Start 
\... . . , 

Have your clothes "Crystal Cleaned' 
SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 FOR $1.00 
One Way Free Delivery 

LeVora'sVarlityCleanerl 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

LOST AND FOUND W ANTED TO BUY 

Frank Heiman, 42, and Verda City yesterday afternoon to go 
Klauss, 36, both of Rock Island, io Washington, p. C., and Balti-
111., were married by Justice of more, Md. He will be out oC the 
the Peace J . M. Kadlec yesterday. I city lor a week. 

The revolving stage will be 
l:sed for the first time in the 
play, which takes place in a 
mountain in the Catskills over
looking the Hudson river. RELIABLE MEN FOR POULTRY ROOMS FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM LOST: DOUBLE CAMEO RING BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOIS. 

Dressing Up the Program--: 
Club Will Meet 

service work in this and sur- suite. Sunny. Shower bath. Air P h h' h 1> •• _ 
conditioned house. Dial 5387. In East Hall. Reward. Dial ay tell: ~ prices, .. ep_ 

rounding territory well acquainted 4169. shoes. Dial 3609. 
with farmers. W. C. !lathaway, 
Martin hotel, Waterloo, la. FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT LOST: BILLFOLD CONTAINING 

Member. of the WSUI continuity 
department get together in pre
paring scripts, "plugs" and "fill
ers" for the day. All pl'ograms 
are cat'efully checked accorditll 

to radio law. Announcements with Frank South, A4 of West 
must 'be on hand .... for every pro- Des Moines. Seated, Don Short, 
gram. Above, standing, Robert , G or Cedar Rapids, aoCl Glenn 
Graham, until a Jew wee Its ago Low, G or Mt. Vernon, t.ype an
production manager, checks script nouncements. 

.-

T his Afternoon 
Members of th..e St. P~trick's 

Altar and Rosary society will 
have a card party this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
D. J. Gatens, 401 S. Dodge street. 

Bridge will be the only game 
played during the afternoon. 
Reservations may be made in 
advance with Mrs. Gatens or the 
assIstant hostess, Mrs, W. F. 
Hogan, 

! 

Botany Club To Read 
Papers at Meeting 

Papers presented at the botan
ical science meetings of the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment ot Science in IndianapoliS, 
Ind., during the Christmas holi
iays, wJII be discussed at a meet- ' 
ina of the botany club at 4 p.m. 
Mondny, The meeting will be in 
room 408, ph rl11acy-botany build
ing . 

PLUMBING 
WANTED-LA UNDRY 

room. Quiet home. Close. Men. money and tickets. Reward, Dial 
Dial 6958. 2304. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

WANTED: STUDENT L AU N-
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN 
Close in. Dial 2705.. silver and blue case. Dial 3185. 

SKATES SHARPENF>D -----------, FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
WA~TED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. apartment for two. 32 W. Jef-

ShIrts 10 cents. Free delivery. terson. Dial 3560 SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
Dial 2246. . ed. Willi<1m L. Novotny. 214 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ..E S. Clinton street. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. or single rooma. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. • MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 

Call tor and deliver. Dial 598], FOR RENT: 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

COOL, ATTRAr!- Burns, II paui-HIlIl'n Bldg. Dia 
LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- Uve single or double rooma. 2658. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 I. 
Washington. Pb~ne 3675. 

HAULING 

LC'NO DISTANCE and genllrtJ 
hauling. FurnltuA mov~. crate4 
.nd shipped. ' 

THOMPSON'!] TRAmll'1DR 00. 
DJII.I 6S84 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SAL E: UN D E R WOO D 

tlcular people. Dial 2671. Dial 4729. -------------------- TONIC portable typewrIter with cu.. 
Price $20. Excellent condlUon. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WOMEN WHO CAN SEW: WRITE 
me today for amazing opportun

ity to earn extra money without 
canvassing. Hadord, Dept. !l6328, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BAIL 

POR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dlal 2390. 

ROOMS POR GIRLS. NICELY 
turnlshed. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

POR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW I WrJte SFR, Daily, Iowan. 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oyster invigorators and other FOR RENT-GARAGE ' 
stimulants. One dose starts new GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
pep. Value $1.00, Special price Reasonable. Dial 4479. 3211 S. 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins Dubuque street. 
Drug Stores. --.:...-----------

WANTED To BUY 
NUItSERY SCHOOL 

room, tnngo, tap. Dial 6767 FOR RENT: DO U B L 'S 
Burkley hoteL Prol. HoughtAID. single roodls. Dial 5175. 

OR WANTED TO BUY: A D1SPLA V 
ca ·e. Dial 321.3. 

NURSERY SCHQOL: KLINGA
mon Home School. All S 2 to 6. 

Dial 2746. 

-_. . -' ----
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1938 

~XAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1937 -1938 

Saturday, Jan. 22. 8 a.m .• to Saturday. Jan. 29. 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of ",lass work will be suspended, and the 

following semester-examination program substituted for It. Classes 
will meet for examination in the room in which they have been reg
uladY meeting (except classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
" and G, as shown in the form below: and Speech (1). (2), and (3) 
!B shown at N. B. below). 

The program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
Rnd instructOrs and professors, to the regulation that there is ttl be 
DO _eviauon from this schedule, in the case of any examination
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
Uon on the student's written petition, filed In ample time apd sup
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
vide rellef from an excessive number of examinations within a single 
day. Deviation for the purpose of complelinl' examinations earUer 
W(U not be permitted. 

Each stUdent who is absent from the final meeting of his class as 
Indicated in the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the of
ficial grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This pe
Ution must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whethe.r, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
linal examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a parUalJy prepared ,peelal re
port card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form 
letter explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission with 
the departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
take his final examination within one month (or other designated 
period of time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B, 
C. D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below. provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All clagges whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, meet for examinations durlnr the pe. 
rlods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted 
In the rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
line. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
including final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour. period following the conclusion of their final 
examinatiOns) at the oIfices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
Pd. will be his record for one or more courses. he is requested not to 
register until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
Jan. 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jan. 
27 

8-10 A.M. 10-1Z A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

All sections of: 
SPECIAL GROUP A ' . J 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) tyIath. (5) (Exceph those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYSICS. (1) H Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E *Chem. (1) PhYSICS (1) ABC D E 

F, and G) , *except pre-medica Is • F' and G) , 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A. B, C, D, E. (For rooms see Depart- A. B, C\ D, E, 

F. and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, ana G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All seclions of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, ~, C, D, E, 

F. and G) (For rooms see Depart- F. and a) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in French (1), (2) (Except those in 
Special Groups French (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart. A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F. and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
Fri. (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups EngI. (3). (4) Special Groups 
28 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections of 
(Exc~pt those in (Except lhose in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCial Groups Groups ABC D E (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D. E, F 'and' G) , 'D epa r t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conrlicting examinations lhe stUdent should 
report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two confUcting 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward first In leU column and 
then in right column.) This instructor Will arrange for yoU a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class 
hoilr Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or reclta
Uon period in courses having both lectures and reCitations, and lab
oratory periods; or in lhe case of courses involving only laboratory 
periods, the first clock·hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam
ple, chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
18. consequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina
tion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again. physics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three· hour 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there
fore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

•. N. B. All sections of freshman Speech (1). (2). and (3) will 
meet during the examination week on the days and at the periods 
deAignated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, SchaeUer 
Hall, for room assignments. 

Saturday, January 22-Scction H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 24-Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 27-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, January 28-Sectlon D. 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Section 

P, 3-5. 
Saturday, January 29-Section J, 10-12. 
"ODD" classell,-namely those whose, first or only weekly me~t

In,s occur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or whLch 
~~t "as arranged," w[ll be asslgnea for examination as allDounced 
to ~each such class by the Instructor in charl'e of the clasa, at one or 
Imother of the following periods: 

1. From 4 lo 6 0,11 any day Irom January 22 to January 28 
Inclusive. 

2. Anyone of the ElJCaminat.ion periods assigned, as indicated 
above, for thc examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
!'1Id G, since for such "odd" classes these five examination periods 
Will be found quite available. 

'In cOl1neotion with flOY .uct! unnOUlH'l'mrnt It would (loubtlou he well tor the 
Inatructor milking- the a.nnoull('enlcnl to nHfcrtairt wlHHhcr tiny member of his 
q .... HII I. alreMd.,. under RI~ltOlntm .. nt lor eXROllllution In lome of her chul for "'e 
""J)OIe(I "erlod. '1'0 be aUft' , It II uosstble LO have cxa.mlnF\lloT11 tn moro than 
bnt!e clall at a.ny of lIU1IO Um~f!.~" ... t"dent .... "'em ..... of mere tII.a one 
If thelle CIHIBeH. • 

• Accordlo. to one ('18.U80 In the form8.1 R.etlon provldlnr tor Q. IPecla.1 l5emeeter· 
.r~l11lna.tlon progrAm, lithe Inllruclol' may UM Ute , •• mlnatlon pcrJod a8 he 108S 
ttt p"",Lded he hold. the "I ... fo. the fu\J perIod. n. mo.)' h .. ve an orU or a 
written exa01ltHl.tion. ()r bMh, (II' neither. He nlay continue regular work: or he 
.... )' ule the time fur review, or tor any pha8e ot bl8 work whlob mar ... m to 
him delllrB.ble al thiS time," 

Aocordlng to anolher fucully regulation, which Ie on record a. a.dopted by 
th e faoulty, a. 8ludollt. ab.,ent (,'om the tlnal cxamlna.tlon Rhould be reporled 
,j~Pfl."; \lulu. the InHtru('lor ! 'Ot'0ltnl :tcH lhnt Ills work up tn lhll oX8Illlluo.tton hal 
W~n J\ '.lIu"" 111 which \' UMA the rtnHI r fl porl Mhoutd be .4,t-'d,"-oven though tho 
~tudont mllY havo bnf'n Rb,mnt fl'Oli1 tho flnnl exumlnu.Llon. No oxamlnatlon should 
". liven, 8ubtl8quonLly. 10 Muc.:h ,. IiIlllllent unlll afte.r the a.bHenoe h88 been ex
~u"d by the Committee un Adml."lon Mild Vh ... lflcaU"n. u, .. hown by a partially 
'hrett flpf'tJln.1 rCI)Mt ('nrd ,.hlne(1 hy th(' Seel'ctA.r3' of the Committee, nil Inc'llcatlnJr 
lhl,l tllO nb",,",'o hnl4 11""11 ' ·.'((' UIII'(I nnd Ihfll thl' ,.tuftpnt IH HuthnrJtlntl. lII uhJ oC'lt if) 
lb. consent Rllt! Rt the f't'JnVflnlen cl ot tho Inatr)Jctor concerned, 10 take the flna\ 
'~~mlnUIOIl . 

JI. C. llORCAS, Becl'oLarl Pro, .. ", CommIttee. 
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DAGWOOD"·AQE 
YOu GOING TO 

DEVOTE T~E REST 
OF YOUR LIFE TO 
TI-IAT I-IOQQIBLE 

MUSTACI-IE? 
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SOON f'IND oW;" NOW" 
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\NrTt-\ T~E RADIO 
GOING ALL DAY r ,WO 
CANARIES ANI) WILLIES 

SA~OP~ONEY LESSONS 

ROOM AND "BOARD 

H 
o 
M 
E 

T 
o 
W 
N 

, 
DA~GED IF H.L STANt> 

FOR A $lLLY W~IST'-JN<7 
TEA KETTLE TOO.': 

GRA~DPAW MEEI< B1.EW UP 
A6A1N TODA"'f' 

~E:Y !-"" .... WHy DONT YOU 
SPOOKS GO OUT AND H~UNT 

AN OLD I-\OUSE ON A 
SWA~P WITH ,(OUR MOAN IN (2, '? 
--- t'M -rRYINE, TO l=I.OI..L 
OFF SOME SLEEP. BUT 1 
CANT KNOT AN E,(E WIT\-I 
TI-l\S MOON-"SA'(ING! ........... 

INDEED,SI? ~ ...... 
I'LL HAVE '(OU 'yI..NON 
I1-1AT t WAS ONCE 
A TOP GILBERT AND 
SULLIVAN Bt>.RITONEl 
-THE 'PITY IS,OAF, 
yOU I-lI\VE NO MO?E 

EAR TI-IAN t\ 
MEAT-Bl.OC~ t=0!\ 
fiNE: VOCt\U7.IN6 ~ 

GI-\OST-MOAN IN6 ~~ 
......-- WEI..~, 

DAS~1 
YOU. 

8ND OONT FORGET YOU? T1W\E 
WIT~ TI-IE LA SCALA O},&RA, .5Ut)GE ! 

GWAN 8ACv.. 
UP IN TW 

JUTE,SON, 
Ai-m CORK, 

YOUR Et\?S. 

I'M LOOSENIN' 
MY PIPES fOR 
A ~1614 NOTE 
T\-I~T\.L BRING 
I-IEt>.DS OUT TI-I' 
CAB WINDOW 

01= EVERY 
SWITCI-I ENGINE: 

IN 'TOV'IN ~ .......... 

" 
II 
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CityJtElection Bribery l:harge Awaits Court 
• • • 
DecIsion Feb. ' 8 

L 0 c a I Parties 
4~f)U~ 

Present Cas e s Tlil: 

In MOL Fiuht Tf)W~ 
~ 

Appeal Continues After 
Decision Favoring 

CNP League 

The state supreme c')urt yes
terday heard arguments In the 
MOL appeal of the last munici
pal election and an opinion ot 
whether tour CNP councilmen 
were elected because of "brl
Very" will not be rendered until 
Feb. 8 when the first division or 
the court meets again. 

The election of Councilmen 
Everett Means, John Grady, R. J . 
Phelps and John Osldiek, who 
campaigned on a citizens' non
partisan ticket, was contested by 
Prof. J . Van del' Zee, T. A. 
Foote, Qeorge E. Johnston and 
Dr. W. F. Boiler, who drew sup
port from the municipal owner
rhip league. 

The MOL candidates charged 
that the election of the four 
councilmen, atter Ihe Iowa Ci ty 
Light and Power company had 
promised refunds to customers 
totaling $72,000 if the municipal 
ownership plan was dropped, 
IImounted to a "bribel'Y." 

" It's t rue these candidates 
!lidn't say 'We'll pay you that 
money'," argued MOL Attorney 
D. C. Nolan, "but they did offer 
u means by which the people 
('ould get the money." 

Attorney William R. Hart who 
represented the incumbent coun
cilmen at the state supreme court 
hearing yesterday, argued tha t 
the successful candidates had 
been opposed to municipal own
(,Tship tOT many years. 

"It the court were to say 
'You are not entitled to say how 
you stand,' because of an offer 
of a company over which the 
council has no control, it would 
be doing the people of Iowa City 
!tn injustice. We would not dare 
IJsk a candidate how he stood for 
fear of his becoming involved 
in a charge of bribery," Attorney 
lIart declared. 

Attorney Nolan also said yes
terday that if the four council
men are permitted to retain thell 
office " the flood gates of bribery 
:Jl'e open." 

"There is ntlthing," Attorney 
Hart said, "in the records to 
rhow that any of the members 
or the council wh~se election is 
ontested ever voted 'Or offered 

10 vote for a refund." 
"This," Attorney Nolan declar

edl "is not a question of munici
pa ownership. It goes beyond 
that. It is not a question of 

nether Iowa City sha Il have a 
municipal light plant. It is true 
hat these candidates didn't say 

'we'll pay you this money,' but 
they did offer a means by which 
the people could get the money," 

The MOL based the charges on 
1he claim that the Iowa City 
Light and Power company im
l,ounded $72,000 over a period of 
11f months with the promise that 
the money would be refunded to 
the consumers "upon the aban
donment of plans for a munici
pal light plant." 

The MOL faction is appealing 
the decision made last summer 
b~ Judge John M. Rankin 01 
Keokuk in favor of the citizens' 
non-partisan group in district 
('ourt here. 

Plans for a municipal light 
plant, long an issue in Iowa City, 
were abandoned by the city 
council Aug. 6, 1937. 

1. A. Frantz Drops 
Objections to Will 

The will of Peter P . Frantz 
was admitted to probate yester
d~ aiter Louis Albert Frantz, 
through Attorney F. B. Olsen, 
w\thdrew previous objections to 
thll will. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ap
pointed Josephine Frantz execu
trix without ,bond. 

'Head Road Chi~1' 
Spends Night In 

Welt Liberty Jail 
, . "I'm the head road chief from 
Des Moines. I want to borrow 
a flashlight and a kerosene 
stove," demanded a man wearing 
a cap with a badge an it who 
appeared at the P. H. McDonald 
residence, six miles east of here 
on U. S. highway 6 at 7:15 p.m. 
·yesterday. 

~cDonald, noting the man's 
intoxicated condition, called the 
lqwa City police station, Sheriff 
Don McCamas and Patrolman 
'James Ryan began search far the 
"head road chief." 

He was faund later in West 
Liberty. He approached the 
lII1eritf and attempted to pan
handle the 'Officer for some 
maney. 

Thill marning the unidentified 
man will face intoxication 
cbllrges otter spending the ro,ht 
ja- the West Liberty jail. 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Apolo«les 
An apolon, this, for the mls

understandln« this commenlat
or created In Wednesday's col
umn wUh the para«raph abou& 
the "reformln, easterners." 
What I said applies not to aU 
easterners by any means, per. 
hapS not even to the majority, 
but certainly to a noIsy minor
Ity ... 

It's a typical misunderstanding; 
some dramatic arts students are 
genuine; yesterday's remarks did 
not apply to all of them . . . 

So profoundest apologies here 
to those wha happen to hail 
from the east nnd manage to re
main quite sensible, feet-on
ground beings ... Some of them 
are my best friends , . . 

One of the better letters came 
from Albert Opperman who 
wrUes, in par~"ln the tirst place 
we easterners have assumed that 
the seat of culture Is movln« from 
the east to the mid-west. Here 
in the university we are proud 
to boast of the fact that we have 
such emInent men In the arls and 
sciences that could toe the mark 
with any of theIr eastern col
leagues ..• 

"These students, the majority of 
them, who come here to the uni
versity, appreciate the advan
tages that can be had here, which 
other schools back east do not 
have. 

"Consider for a moment what 
influence your statements might 
have on some of our fellow class
mates. Some of whom have nev
er been back east and could not 
experience any disparagements 
that have been attributed to New 
York. 

"While we do not present a 
superficia.l air of hospllallty in 
New York (due to Its over-large 
population,) we do not make 
our fellow countrymen feel 
that their presence Is unde· 
slrable. We lake them and ap· 
preciate them as our neigb
bors." 

I hereby stand rebuked and 
corrected and thanks to Albert 
Operman for his well-written let
tel' ... 

And thanks also to one Rod
ney Stewart who writes to ad. 
mit himself to the rank of AR
TISTE-a coura,e I admire ••• 

And a well-written paragraph 
as well .. , "It does take a cer
tain amount of exhibitionism to 
make an artist," he writes . . . 
"I have known that, but I never 
realized that it takes the same 
tendencies to make n columnist. 

Artist 
"Of course, ~he artist works 

hard to combine the tools of his 
medium with the results of his 
observations, his philosophy, wit 
and desire for truth in a blended 
whole ... Still, the whole is de
signed to catch the eye or the 
ear. 

"Now, the columnist Seems to 
work witb extreme cbani'es and 
overbearln« slams. He need not 
use subtleties of blendlne and 
shad In, of wit. He need not 
really observe people. He 
need only find those off mo· 
ments and a few IdlOllyncra
sles. He- need Obly hand out 
one slam after another_ an 
over-anxIous policeman mlcbt 
use his nIaht-sUck. Indeed. 
those seem to be his methob 
-if he looks Slillply tor the 
easiest way. 

Facility 
"It does require a certain fa

cility with an unctuous verbosity 
-acquired with practice-and II 
great faith in his own egotism
born in him, I suppose, since 1 
see no ather saurce. But it hard
ly seems to requi~e any particular 
level 'Of wit, any particularly keen 
observatian and philosophy or any 
desire for truth. 

"Of co_, I bave .read col· 
umns where I fo.1Id keeft wit anlI 
all that. Neverth.e.... yea de
serve creal credit. You Dave 
found tbe eaalest war. You, air. 
bave aUraa&ed at&enUoa. ThIS 
mornlne'. oolullUl raIIeI rog to 
new helcb'" Prevto...,., you 
bave _t&ered ..... at tbla or 
tbat .tuden' or pntf_, but to
day a wbole column of .Ia_ 
That II what Is needed \0 aUraet 
at&entlon of your "publlc"-al 
on &he Ol)'mplan belcb&. of ~ 
baek Pllee and proela.. a 1.
dent croup IICOffen at 1Il .... ~ val-

to Notify Rohret Funeral Jurors Dra wn Police to Take iJohnson Co. Bar Association 
f L Service Will Be For 1938 Out Test for Local T H . D d M b 

o a W Held Saturday Y Radio Operation 0 ODor ecease em er~ 
Bender' to Send Copies 

or New Ordinance 
To Companies 

In an etfort to publicize the new 
truck ordinance which went into 
effect Tuesday, Chief of Police 
W. H. Bender yesterday prepared 
copies of the new law to be sent 
to all Iowa City trucking com
panies and to firms whose trucks 
operate through here. 

Chief Bender said that this plan 
was adopted because every driver 
who has been arrested for violating 
the ordinance claims he has not 
been informed ot its existence. 

The ordinance prohibits the 
parking of any semi-trailer or any 
truck which exceeds 25 teet in 
length in the business district be
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Trucks loaded with perishables 
or merchandise which can not be 
transported upon a smaller truck 
can obtain special permits from 
the city inspector's office which 
wiU allow the trucks to unload 
immediatelY, the chief said. The 
fee for the permit is $1. 

Harold L. Boyd 
Elected School 

Truant Officer 
Harold L. Boyd, L'3 of Colum

bus Junction, was apPOinted tru
ant officer for the Iowa City 
public schools for the second se
mester, by the city school board 
Wednesday night. 

He succeeds Lawrence Gray, 1.3 
of Sidney, whose resignation af
fective Feb. 1 was accepted by the 
board last night. 

Boyd was graduated from the 
university with a B. A. degree 
in 1927 and has taught in three 
Montana high sfhools. 

Bureau Quartet To 
Compete Wednesday 

At State Convention 

The Johnson county Junior 
Farm Bureau quartet will com
pete at the Iowa Farm Bureau 
federation's 19th annual conven
tion to be held in the Shrine 
Temple in Des Moines Wednes
day through Friday. The con
test will be held Wednesday 
morning. 

Francis Johnson, president of 
the federation, will call the meet
ing to order at 1 p.m. Wednes
nay, and the address of welcome 
will be given by Gov. Nelson G. 
Kl'aschel, governor of Iowa. 

Funeral service for Henry M. 
Rohre\ 80, resident of Union 
township, will be held at 9 a.m. 
tamorrow in Cosgrove. Burial 
will be in Cosgrove cemetery. 
The body w'i1l remain at the 
residence in Union township uh
til the fun era I. 

Mr. Rohret died in his home 
yesterday at 2 ·a.m. He is surviv
ed by six daughters, Marie, An
gela and Agnes, all of Union 
township; Mrs. Irene Seelman, 
lural route 3; Sister Mary De 
Lourdes of Sioux City, and Mrs. 
Anselm Schnoebelen of Coral
ville Heights; two sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Echrich of Omaha and 
Katherine Rohret of Iowa City, 
and two brothers, Matt and 
Lewis Rohret, bath of Cosgrove. 

Lodgeslnstall 
Staffs Tonight 

Men to Report to Judge 
At District Court 

February 7 

The Odd Fellows installing 
btaH, headed by Alfred H. Maas, IF 
district deputy grend master, ' rom 
will go to Frank Pierce hall to
night to install the officers of the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges 
there. 

The Iowa City staff will be 
assisted by the Rebekah install
ing staff from Solon. The cere
mony will be at 8 o'clock in the 
Frank Pierce Odd Fellows hall. 

Attorney Leonard J. Wegman, 
representing the Iowa Des 
Moines National Bank and Trust 
company of Des MOines, filed a 
petition for a $730.27 j udgmen t 
against Roscoe W. Hall in the 
Johnson county clerk's o!flce 
yesterday. 

Judgment is sought tor a pro
missory note allegdly ' given by 
Hall Sept. 19, 1931 and due five 
yeaI'D later. 

In addition to the judgment the 
petition asks that court costs be 
allocated to the defendant. 

"Iowa City's smoke nuisance is 
bl!ing reduced," said Mayor My
ron J. Walker, who commended 
lesidents cooperating with the 
recently appointed smoke abat
ment committee in an effort to 
lessen the smoke nuisance. 

The mayor reminded those re
ceiving summons from the com
mittee to attend the instruction· 
al meetings under the direction 
of Prof. H. O. Croft, committee 
chairman. 

A check up of the city's chim
lIeys is being made, and offend
ers will receive invitations to the 
first meeting within the next two 
weeks. 

Members of the local installing 
staff are John J. Frenzen, mar
shal!; Allan Rarick, recording 
secretary; Lewis Morford, finan
cial secretary; Alva Oathout, 
treasurer; John P. Rarick, chap
lain; S. A. Fitzgarrald, guardian; 
Orr Patterson, herald, and Albert 
Husa Jr., warden. Fenders Dented 'Kay To A.ttend Meeting 

City Liquor Sale 
Has 15th Ranking 

As Cars Collide Dean George F. Kay of the 
college of libel'al 'arts will attend 
the annual meeting of the Asso
ciation of American colleges in 
Chicago Jan. 20 lind 21. 

Two fenders on the car driven 
by Henry Minks were dented 

. yesterday at 1 p.m. when it col-
Iowa City liquor sales during Iided with a car driven by Wal- Obtain License 

December ranked 15th in th~ ter Spurgeon, 932 Webster street, Frank Heiman and Verda 
state with a total of $22,478.19. at Clinton and Benton streets. Klauss, both of Rock Island, Ill., 
Noyember's sa les were lower Minks told police the. cars were granted a marriage license 
with a . total of $19,395.02, and I skidded on the icy pavement. from the Johnson county clerk's 
Iowa cIty ranked 10th. I Spurgeon's car was not damaged. I office :Yesterday. 

Iowa's total liquor sales for 
December were $1,332,598.04, and 
November's sales were slightly 
lower totaling $986,776.57. 

New York's Central park is 50 
blocks long. '-

j 
County To Complete Stone Surfacing 
On Last 11 Mil e s of Trunk Roads , , I 

Nearly 11 miles of stone sur
facing-the remainder of John
son county trunk roads not yet 
surfaced - will be completed 
during 1938, R. H. Justen, coun
Ly engineer stated yesterday. 

It is planned to place stone 
from the Solon quarries on the 
remaining 7.22 miles on unbuilt 
road and 3.75 miles of graded, 
but unsuriaced road.s of thE; 
county trunk system. 

Thirty miles of county high
way will be graded. This includes 
widening and building up the 
roadway. 

Improvements will probably 

be made on the remaining county 
loads consisting of 807.83 miles 
nf unbuilt earth roads and 29.48 
miles of unsurfaced grade roads. 

During 1937, 61.68 miles of un-j 
built earth road was graded and 
22.69 miles of the county's 
1,045.20 miles of roadway was 
stone surfaced. 
, Johnson county spent $296,-
1106.45 during 1937 for road con
struction and maintenance on 
trunk highways lind local coun
ty roads. Construction during 
1937 cost $110,025.72 and main
tenance expenses amounted to 
~186,880.75. 

Johnson County Court Panels 
55 Jurors for February Term 

A panel of 55 jurors was Evelyn O. Whipple, Flarence 
drawn yesterday from which pet- Shannon, Frank P. Greuel, Ca
it jurors for trial during the Feb- therine Hanlon, J. J . Patter, Dor
ruary term 01 Johnson county ' othy Sutton, Clara L. Slavata, 1 
district court will be selected. Dora Chapman, Edith Edwards, 

Judge James P . Gaffney, now .Tim Stadler, ROse Brady, Alva 
presiding over the district court D. Yoder, B. R. Hodges and Guy 
at Marengo, will return for the C. Ogle. 
February term which opens Feb. George W. Kanak, Jane Hau-
1.1, Those on the petit jury panel ber, Herbert H. Kent, Dan Bar
are to report at the courthouse ry, Catherine Aldous, Gertrude 
Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. Miller, C. Urban Kelly, Lena 

Those on the panel are Mayme Fairchild, Eli Messer, Mary M. 
Smith, Nellie Fry, Jennie Nerod, Alcock, Joe R. Brown, Ida C. Cer

«ar, artlstlcaU, blind - because 
tbey are 'too busy be..... noUced' 
• • • That Is the way you wlU be 
noticed. 

ny, C. W. Droll, Kale Brady and 
Aenes Bernick, all of Iowa City. 
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SPECIAL 
AT BREMEn'S JANUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW ON - GE,T THE BIG VALUES 

MEN'S 

Values to $6.00 

Just the pant sale you have been waiting for-select 
from these outstanding values-many out of two 
trouser suits--a good selection and range of sizes
very special. 

THIS GREAT SALE IS STORE· WIDE 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Yon plan the meals, 

You buy the food; 

Y ol'lr tuenu deals 

With a fumj]y'~ 1110o(1. 

Y 011 clean the hon~c 

And wash the dishes. 

You help your spou~e 

And fil1 his wishes. 

Y 011 sew and mem) 

And wash a bit-

And in tbe eue} 

Yotl're please(l \Yilh il. 

To have more fun, 

Mor~ joy, more ease: 

To get more done

Remember, please: 

The hudget's smnU, 

And lilil~ is dear; 

So shop th .. ough all 

The ads in h~re I 

"Stranre that ,oa too .hould 
be 80 busy heine noticed ••• Per
haps tbere Is, In yoar work, a 
cerialn quality, of keen wit, hon
esty In obaenatlon , •• Bat, then, 
wbat use have yOU for tb_ 
tblnp when yoU are the one and 
onl, Critic and Colunqals~both 
,pelled wltb a caplial ' C." • • • 

Paul Coulter, Graham town
ship; J. W. Austin, Union town
~hip; Edith stover, West, Lucas 
lownship; William Parizek, Lin
coln township; L. L. Randall, Big 
Grove township; Oscar Liedrtch, 
Big Grove township; Elsie Smid, 
~'remant township; Mary Wolfej 
Penn township; Adam Michael, 
Liberty township; Dan O'Brien, ' 
West L u cas township, and 
Charlet Coyl~, Oxford township. 

Howard Sentman and Marie 
Brant, both of Madison town
ship; William Stahle, Newport 
tawnshlp; William Loan, Fre· 
mont tawnship; Emma Casey, 
Union township; Lola Wolfe, 
Penn tawn.hlp; Reuben Scharf, 
East Lucas townshIp; Elizabeth 
Klaus, Sharon township; Charles 
Fuhrmaster, Newport township, 

ADVERTISING IS YOUR SERVANT. IT HELl"S TO MAKE THE MOST 

OF YOUR SHOPPING TIME AND TO GET THE MOST 
To Mr. Stewart CloqratUIa· 

tloDi on bls aabUe wit. hla keen 
obiervaUon, his deatre lor the 
lruth, hII clnem_ In evad ..... 
the iIIue • • • Are ."lIte and 
artls&. lynonylBOUl • • • Do ,ou 
know, Mr. 8tewart, belne an 
artllte, I mean' • • • 

FOR YOUR BUDGET DOLLAR. 

lind Walter Greathouse, Oxford I~iii •• iii~iiii;'iiiiii~iiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii=_ •• iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . township. .___ _ I 
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